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BULLETIN 
EDINBURG, Tex., Sept. 5 (AP) 

-Twelve known dead, more than 
IiO Injured and IIIJ1,l1Y millions of 
dollars damage was the'toll of the 
rulf hUlTieano wlllell last night 
and today laid wallte to the I'wh 
and populous lower Rio Grunde 
valley_ 

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex-, Sept. 6 
(AP}-A dovastating hurricano whip
ped through thl) lower Rio Crandet 
vlliley and boted Its way towlll'd 
northern Mexico today, leavIng In Its 
Wilke mllUo1l8 of clollars In prppel·ty 
damage and tho possibllfty ot con
tilderable loss of life. 

Throug h a path 200 miles long tM 
storm plunged, razing smaller build
Ings, plowing out the boarded win
dows ot larger structuros and levei
ling the val uable fruit groves fOl
which tho lowol' vallcy Is notcd. 

Pay Increases 
Made Known 
at Ford Plant 

Some Classes of Labor 
Now Receiving 

$4.80 

DETROIT, Sept. 5 (AP)-lJen
ry Ford is honorary president of 
the Dearborn, Mich., unit of the 
NI{A, It was revealed tolla,y, 

The fact that Dearbont's llrst 
citizen had been nlUlIc(1 to the 
post became known \Vhen the 
unit met today to Iletermlne 
what if allY u.ctlon should be 
tallen regarding Ills appointment 
In view of the flwt he ha.~ not 
signed the NRA agreement for 
tho automotive industry. 

The unit was [01'111611 three 
weells ago and its officcrs, saying 
they had been assured that Ford 
would cooperate, nllllled Will bon
orary preSident, 

TodRY'S Il)ootlng a.dJourned 
without rco.ching ~ decision rc
gardlJlg Mr. Ford, 

(Copyrlgbt, 1933, By Tbe 
Associated Preas) 

HAVANA, Sept. 5 (AP}-Solzlng 
powor In a swlrt but bloodless coup 
d'etat, the enlisted mon of Cuba's 
army and navy took over the reigns 
ot government today, replaCing 
President CarlOs Manuel de Cospe· 
des who was forced out wIth hIs on
tire cabinet. 

Aiding the cnllsted men to oust 
the de Ccs)ledes government-tn ot
fice less than a month-were radi
cal students and members of tbe 
pollce force. 

A revolutionary junta described 
as the "executive commission fol' 
provisional government," too k 
charge when Cespcdes stepped down 
with the declaration: "Now Is the 
time for others to a81!ume respon
slblllty:' 

Appal'enUy the revolutionary 
movement was designed as a nation
wide effort. Reports from Santiago 
and Camaguey said army commis
sioned otricors had been imprisoned 
and clvll authorities replaced by 
.revol u Uonary j u n tas. 

Mcanwhile, two AmerIcan de
stroyers were In Cuban ports-the 
Sturtevant at Santiago and tbe Mc. 
Farland at Havana, 

4 Warships 
Spt:eded to Cuba 

Ocean Voyage ; , . 

Cuba Occupies Official 
Attention as Soon 

as Ship Lands 
, 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (AP)
President Roosevelt took quick com
mand ot the government upon his re
turn from sea today and within a few 
hours had canvassed thoroughly the 
Cuban situation and the progress ot 
national recovery. 

He went into Immedlo.le cenference 
with state departmen t and naval of
ficials on Cuba upon his arrival at 
the White House at 2 p.m_ He then 
discussed the whole scope ot domes
ttc aftalrs with the recovery council. 

Another 24 hout·s, at Joost, probab
ly wlll be given Henry Ford to say 
what he is gOing to do a'bout cooper
ating with the rest of the automobile 
industry under the NRA code. 

Mr. Ford's case was mentioned In' 
the recovery council's 8€sslon. No 
word has been received from him. Thl) 
president is stm watching and wait
Ing. 

The appearance of Admiral Wil
liam H. Standley, chief ot naval 01'-
rations, In the White House confer

ence on Cuba led to the belief that the 
president Wall preparIng to send other 
warship.!! to Cuba It necessary to back 
up the foul' already there. 

No contact with Brownsville, where 
the storm apparently hit hardest, bad 
been possible since 'before last mid
nigh t. As the terrific winds swept 
westward, additional communloation 
Unes wen t ou t. 

Weathcnnen Worried 

DETROIT, SePt. II (AP)-An up- W ASaiNGTON, Sept. G (AP)-
ward revision In wages In the plants President Roosevolt arid hili fore· 

Fear was exprossed by weathermen of the Ford Motor Co. , bringing the most cabinet aides agreed today In 
along the coast and thoso who can- daily pay for soma classes of em- a lengthy conference that Cuba'R 
etanUy sought to reach Brownsville ployas to $4.80 as against a previous latest flare-up of internal strIfe was 
thllt many persona might have been $4 minimum became known today. fraught with ail the peril ot an Open 
killed. Apparently it was IIonl'y l!'ord's powder keg but decided to dispatch 

Some esLlmates of the citrus crop first move In "going one better" the no additional warships In the wake 
loss in the Rio Grande valley ranged NRA automobile code from which of the four sont at tOI> apeed to Ha-

Frank O. WalkoI', sooretat'y ot the 
NCOvery council, submitted a de
tailed ~eport of progress at the coun
cil session. Apparently there was 
some concern In the administration 
about the cooperation of some ot the 
I!tates toward relief work. An t
fort to hurry this along was mado to
day by the public works board. 

Unusual vi w of ill bow of th ncw U.S,S. Minneapolis as she 
looked pl'el?ared for launching at Philadelphia navy yard. he is 
the thh,tecnth cruiser completed of the 18 permitted under London 
treaty. Top right, Capt. Gordon W_ Haines, who will take com
mand. Lower, Secretary of the Navy wanson signs contracts for 
17 more new ships under thc new Ropsevclt navy-building program. 

as high as $3,000,000. he is a hOldout. Ivana nnd Santiago In the early 
The property damage at Rocllport, It was indicated that already ap- morning !:.OUl'S. 

L. W. Robert, assIstant sccrctary 
ot the treasury, submltted a reCOm
mendation for construction of 702 
post office 'buildings under tho pub
Iio works program, at a cos t of $62,-
000,000. 

Elect Wheat 
Lease Officers 

Vermont Wet 
Two to One 30 mHes northcn.st of Corpus Christi, proximately 10,000 of the 40,000 While other cruisers and destroy

was placed at around $1,000,000. This Ford empioyes have benefitted byers stood by In nearby waters, blgh 
'Was a fraction of tho destruction the Incl=ease In basic pay rates. of(lcial8 of the administration 
wrought in citIes /Llong the gulf coast. While it was statcd that the basIc sought by telephone and cable com-

Reports from Laredo IndIcated that minimum stll! Is $4 a day, tho In- munication with Ambassador Sum. 
the storm was pursuing a southwest creases for certain types of skilled net- W"lles In Havana. to iearn just 
courSIl and might 'beat Use I! out labor, Includng' workers on tbe as- /how radical or responsible might be 
again ~t the mountainous country sembly lines, to $4.80 and more tho m')mbers of the group ot stu
near Monterrey, Mexico. That city, bring the Ford wage onoo more dents and army non-commissioned 
the pioasul-o resort et many Ameri- wIthin Etriklng distance of the fam- officers Into whose hands the 
cans, had a 35-mile wind and heavy OUS $5 minimum wage with which destiny of Cuba has been placed. 

Secretary Ickes, the administralor 
of thiS $3,300 ,000,000 fund, ll.l'l'anged 
fat· a conference tomorrow wllh the 
president to talk over new Pl'ojool.8, 

John T. Winborn Heads Two Counties Vote to 
Group to Put Plan Retain Aridity; 

Iowa Miners 
Stril{e Ranl{s 

Reach 2,400 

in Operation Vote Heavy 

To set the machinery tor wheat can- MONTPELIER, Vt., Sept. 5 (AP) 

rain. Ford startled the Industrial world In State department officials wbo 
Laredo, many miles removed from 1D14. recognized no fa.mll!ar names 

BrownsvUle and Corpus Christi, had Some skfiled workers at present among tho new holders of Cuban 
weather not much differcht from arc receiving as high as '10 a day. power said they knew not what to 
normll!. The company stilL continues 011 expcct, but It waS evident tbey 

(1'01 In motion, Johnson county fnrm- -Vol'm~nt, long a rockbound pro
ers met at the Farm Burcau oftfce hlbltlon stronghold, today joined the 
last night and organized the Wheat parade (jf stales favorin ... repeal of 

Production Controi n.ssoclalion, olect-

I ~ cd o!f!cers and dlrectors, and aPl)olnt-
Smaller Oltles Sufter the five day week, witb employe.! teared sec ous reSUlts .rom the swift 

\.,. ed a committee. Smaller cities to the north and wOI'king eight bours a day. overtbr?w of the Provlsionai govern- DES l\~OINES, Sept. 5 (Ar)-Tlle 
west of Brownsville suffered heavily. Whether this Is Ford's answer to ment of President Carlos Manuel de ranks ot striking Iowa miners were 

At Harlingen, 30 miles north, the the wish of the administration tbat Cespedes and tbe sudden emergence swelled to the 2,400 mark today with 

John T. 'Wlnborn was elocted presi
dent of tho II.SsoclaUon: Other oW

Wind continued at gale force. A Mis- 'he sign t1~e automObile code, wblcb of Cuba's army n.s the determlnlng tbe walkout of workers at three eel'S wcro Scott Walker, vice presl
louri Pactrle railroad lineman .sald became effective today without any tMtor In Its future. mines In Monroe, Marlon and Boone dent; S. Lysle Duncan, county agent, 
it appeared to him as though "every IndIcation from the motor magnate Roused from their beds at day- counties. secretary; and I, G. Bltrer, treasur-
house In the town had been damag- of his futUre plans, could not be break by alarming reports from Am· A total of nearly 1,600 miners el'_ 
ed." learned. Ford, still at his Huron bassador Welles, SOcretary Hu!l and quit work Friday and Saturday at Directors are MI'. Bin'er, Mr. Walk

mountain camp In Mlchigan's north Assistant Secretary Caftery at the 10 Polk and Lucas county pita, and cr, MI'. Winborn, A. C. Smith, and 
woods, remained silent on bls pollcy. state department decided that tbe 930 more walked out loday. These J. E. McCollister. Appointed on tbe 
Edsel Ford, similarly uncommunlea- 'Presence of American war vessels included 500 at the Scandia Coal county allotment committee were 
tlve, was expected to return tomor- In Cuban waters for the second time company mine No. 4 ncar Madrid, Mr. V{lnbOl'n , Mr. Smith, and Mr. Ms
row from a vacation at Seal Harbor, in less than II month was necessary Boone county; 280 at the Rock Is- COllister, who will meet at 8 p.m. 
Me. Local oWclals would not com- to protect the rlghts and property land Improvement company mine Ft'lday to review applications for fed-

At Edinburg, (t' llit pack.!ng plants 
were destroyed, a hotel wn.s damaged 
badly and small bufJdlngs wel'e razed. 

Almost without exception, large 
crllft had scurried to safety long be
fore the first effects of the storm were 

ment on the Ford-NRA controversy. of United States citizens. No. 3 at. Melcher, Marlon county; tel\. Their absence from the seas. eral leasIng of wheat land. 
made more dltffcult efforts to trace The statement In Chicago of Gen. Immediate communication was and 150 at the Smoky Hollow mine 

Hugh S. Johnson, recovery admlnis- established with President Roosevelt No. 12 near Hlteman, Monroe H. L. Eichllng of the Iowa State 
the exact course of the disturbance. 11 i I I I trator, that "it's F01'd's move," aboard the yacbt Nourmaha.l. in the county. co ege agr cu tura extens on ser-

the 18th amendment. Complete re
tUrns trom all the 248 towns and 
ciUes gave: for repeal 41,270; aga.lnst 
repeal 20,572. 

It WII.S tbe 26th consecutive state 
to record Itsei! In opposition to re-
tention of prohibition In the consti
tution. No state has l voted for the 
amendment. 

Regarded until tbe last as one of 
the most doubtful states yet to act, 
the Green mountain voters recorded 
themselves by apProxlmat1y two to 
one for ratification of tbe 21~t 

amendment by which the 18ttl 
would be repealed. 

The victory for tli'e j'ijP~ 
while sweeping was not entirely one
sided_ At least two of tbe state's 
14 counties recorded themselves In 
support of the 18th amendment. BefOre noon, J. P. McAuliffe, in i k t h til I brought no response ft'om officials lower Potomac on which ho was re- The Btrlke began Friday at two v ce spo e 0 t e group, ou n ng charge ot the weather bureau here, Damoille, largely rurai, located In 

here. They indIcated, however, tbat turning to the White Bouse from. Lucas county mines near William- the wheat control act and its meth-announced that the storm was ovor the north central section, a.nd Or-
in Corpus Chrlstl and many who bad any statement on the company's rest at bls Hyde Park, New York, son, the workers expressing them' ods of operation. leans, adjOining Lamo!l1e on the 
BOught safety of publio buildings and stand, If made at all, will come fl'om estate, selves as dissatisfIed wIth delay at According to Mr. Duncan, 13 J ohn· northeast. 

Ford himself, who is not expectecl 'With the president's approval, tbe perfectng a recovery code for the son county fanners have Signed ap- It was upon the rural sections residences on the 'bluff returned to 
their homes along the water front, I 

Water Recedes 
Water, whIch crneped up three 

blocks from the bay proper in front 
of the cUy, receded slowly and homcs 
and business houses again were made 
habitable. 

No loss of life or serious Inju\"y Was 
reported here although severa.l. per· 
Ions, most ot them fishermen, bad 
not boon heard trom. 

Damage In Corpus Christi was ex· 
pee ted to total sovoral hundred tho us· 
&lid dollars. Nearby pieasure rcsorts 
were isolated and ex tent o[ the dam-
age there could not bf;\ determined. 
The damagc at Rockport, a noted va
cation center, was believed exception
ally heavy. 

A l,OOO·toot scctlon of the highway 
causeway connecting Corpus Christi 
with the San Antonio road was wash

. ed out r". hammering seas. 
Capt. T. W. Bailey, division en

'8lneer for the atate highway depart
ment, said It was "en tirely possible" 
That additional IIcctiona had • heen. 
""fhed away. Ho estimated the 
known damage to the cauaewa.y at 
'"t~~PI1 .60.000 &1111 flO,OOO, -

to return to DetrOit unU! Fri!lay. naval radio) station Cuhed out coal mining Industry. They asked pllcations offerlng their land to the that tho prohibition forces relied for 
Whether or not the Ford com- orders for the cruiser Richmond to a ,6 wage for a. 6-hour day with a. government, and. more applications this support While the antis bad pre

pany, In its Indicated policy of go- speed to Havana from the Canal flve-day week. are expected before Fdday. Sixteen dlcted the larger cities and towns 
ing' the NRA "one better," wiil re- Zone, the destroyers MacFarland Officials of the United Mine Work- attended tho meeting last night. would give such an overwhelming 
duce bours to the 35-hour maximum and Bainbridge to burry tbere from 01'11 of America urged the lDiners tit majority against the law as to over-
demanded by the automotive code, Key West and the vicinity of Nor- .return to work, declaring tbat the come the country returns. Mont-
could not be learned. folk, and the destroyer Sturt.vant walkout violated the contracts now polier capital city, went for repeal 

to proceed along the coast from .exlstlng between operators and Gil Berry Goes to by more than t'l\'O to one. 
Re·lndlcted for Forgel'1 Guantanamo naval 8taUpn to Santla· workers. Hollywood; Gives Up Four delegates to a. 'lonvel}Uon to 

LOGAN (APl-AUeged to have go. Frank Wilson ot Albia, president be held later In tho month were 
forged the name of Mrs. J. E. Tiel'- of distr!.;t 13, the Iowa dlstrct ot the Professional Football elected as a group although tbey 
ney on a $316.60 bank draft, PreHI- h U_ M. W. A., said that the strike, 'represented each of the state's coun-
dent W. J. Burke .of the Valley Sav- Actor, Playwrig t as a protest to delay In reaching a CInC GO, Sept. 5 (AP)-{}II Berry, ties. Too convention wUl meet 1n 
Ings bank of Missouri Valley was re- Dies at Age of 83 code agreement, bad alread)' served captain of the 1932 University of U- Montpelier to ratifY formally the 
Indicted by a Harrison county grand Its purpose In calling to public at- linol8 football team, has decided to I 21st amendm~nt_ 
jUl'y on a fOl'gel'y charge. After Long Dlncss lentlon the delay_ Other leaders of forget about tho profeaslonal grid-

the miners and Donald Rlcbbel'S', Iron and take a rting at the movies. -------
W ASIlINGTON (AP}-The First SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. Ii (AP)-

National bank at Glldden, la., was Clay Meredith Greene, 83, aclor and 
licensed to re-open by the treasury piaywright and eleven timcs eleeted 
de)la~tment. Shepherd of Lambs club in New -=============='! York, died at bls home today after III '. prolonged IlInesll. He had been bed-

WEATHER ridden since he broke his hip In a tall ______________ ,!early last May. 

IOWA-J"~a.slng cloudiness Greene was said to be the {Irat Am-
Wedne8(la.y, possibly foJJo,\'ed by oriean child born In San Francisco 
IWattered IIhowel'll and lIolllewhat and was the olde~t living member of 
cooler In north portloni cloudy the famous Bohemian club here. Hu 
IIIld cooler Thursdlf. was born M&,c11 12. 1850. 

general labor counsel for the NRA, He adVised Mr. David Jones, owner 
Who spoke yc.sterday at Ottumwa, of the Chicago Cardlnals of the Nil.
also nrged that the miners return to tlonal professional football league, 
work, arguing that their strike today thnt he had signed II five 
would hamper recovery officials In weeks contract for a tryout with one 
their work. of lhe large film companies in Holly-

K.. E. Porter Chosen 
Secretary at Meet 

of Restaurant Men 

wood a nd would depart for the west DES MOI,NES, Sept. 5 (AP)-K. E. 
Six Die 

DES MOINES (AP}-Slx persons 
died of sleeping alckne.ss In Iowa 80 
far this year, while the 1932 toll was 
28, Dr. Walter L. Blcrrlng, slate 
bealt.b commissioner, announced. 

Oct. 3.' 
The cardinals agreed to cancel the 

contract, whlcb was signed w!fb the 
proviSion that It Berry were gIven 
a ebance at the movlea It would be 
null and void, 

Porter of Des Moines was chosen sec-
['etary of the Iowa Restaurant Own
prs associaUon today af an organiza.· 
lion meeting preparQ.to[·.v to the asso
ciation's (Irllt annual convenUo!li 
which opens tomorrow. 

Speeding Milk Train Hurtles': 
Into Rear of Flyer Standing I 

Still at Binghamton, N. Y. 

F onnuIation of 
Trade Charters 
Awaits Johnson 

Administrator Speeds 
Capitolward From 

Chicago 

By JAMES P. SELVAGE 
(AsSO('lateil Prt'1! Start Writer) 

W ASlTINGTON, Sept. 6 (Af')-The 

fonn ulation of trade charlers for two 
Incluatrll'R-automoblll'8 lind retail
~rs-who~c normal mployment Was 
estimated by recovery admlulstra
tlon ofCiclnll! to embrace ten mLlI!Orlj 
workors, tonight awaited Hugh S_ 

Johnson. 
Thc atlmlnll!trator, liP ding baek 

to the capital trom Chicago where he 
had dhlclosed that there wa" no 
rurth l' word as to whether Henry 
Ford would adhere to tho NRA's 
automobile code, camll to a desk piled 
high with work, to)lmost ot whloh 
werc codes tor the retall and eon
struclfon ind ustrles. 

A statement ot l)oliCy d s igned to 
simplify the wt'i tlng' of a master code 
fot· all rotallers bcfOl'C tho end at 
the II'c(Ok was In til hands of Arthur 
D. White !do, the deputy admlnlstra
tOt·, ready for Johnson'l! approval. To
mOl'row, pubJlo hearIngs open on a 
single code covering nfne of the most 
Important divisions Of the construc
tion Industry. 

Ford Bound to Code 
The code whlC'h went into c[!ect 

loday for the automoblio Industry Is 
binding also upon Ford under the law 
and shnu ld he violat Its provisions 
the admInistrator said "l'U havo to 
do someUllng." 

The general Impression In oWclal 
cIrcles WM that Ford would put hili' 
employes upon 'vages and hours at 
I('n.st eq ual, or 'better, than tb08e In 
the code. The compenaa\1on now In> 
('rrl'Ct at the Ford plants ill higher 
than the mInimum prCllcrlbed in tho 
code. It became known that wages 
In the Ford plants were being pushed 
upward, many from $4 to $4.80 a day, 

In the law's provisions guaran
teeing to labor the right ot collective 
bargaining and the cod's stipulation 
that certain records of each com
pany must be open for inspection was 
seen the princlpo.) objection of Ford. 

Johnson pOinted out 1n ChIcagO 
that should Ford's employes organize 
and send l'Cpresentatives to negoti
ate with the manutacturer, a.nd lie 
refuse to mE'et them, this would be a 
direct violation subject to action by 
the administration_ 

No Need '01' Books 
As fOr the opening or company's 

books, Ford's production figures a.ro 
known generally by the industry, the 
most recent ratings placing him eec
ond_ The figures range from about 
49 per cent of a ll production tor the 
leader, 32 for Ford, and 26 fol' the 
third largest manufacturer. 

But while the profits of other com
I)anles are made public In accounting 
to slockholders, since their stocks are 
Usted on the market, thls bas been 
One of Ford's clo ely guarded secrets. 
His Is a family-owned company and 
Is not required to make a public 
ahowing ot profits and loss, 

Discussing thls, Johnson said "the 
code may requlre a certain amount of 
openness, but I wouldn't stand for 
prying In to anyonc's buslne811 se
crets.*' 

Among lilgh administration oW
elala tbe opirflon was expteased that 
Johnson and President Roosevelt 
hop d the Detroit ' auto magnate 
would accept tbe code tor the indus
try for they do not relish a give and 
take battle which they feel might dis
tract the public'·s attention from the 
general cooperation upon whlcb the 
NRA program Is based. 

No Fa.voritlsm 
These officials pOinted out, bow

ever, that In bringing the remainder 
of lhe automobile manulu.cturers un' 
del' a code the addmil1l8tratlon haa 
made a. c1l8tlnct commJtment not to 
give competitors an advantage_ 

ThE're still Willi the coal dispute to 
be settled. 

A resumption of conferences be-

Wooden Coach SplinterS 
Like Egg Shell 

in Crasli 
.. , 

DlNGHAI'ITON, N. 1'" Sept. S 
(AP)-The lilt of Identified and 
partiaJJy liJentlrted dead in to
nlght'a ErIe traJa _k: 

Harry WeetfalI, S~ueban
na, Pa. 

Donald Bur, ul\Cluehann .. Pa.. 
Harry lAnnon, SUlIequeban

na, Pa. 
1\11'!I. T. M. Keane, SUllqueban· 

lIA, Pa. 
Julia Comfort, Susquehanna, 

Pa, 

A lIIan named Vacorra, 8ul. 
quehanna, P .. 

f. D.broaek, Brookl)'ll, N.Y. 
A man named Bulyea.. . 
Ell Van Alken, u quehanna. 
M. O. l\(cOollum, uequehanna. 
Cecll Tellke)" l1&quebanna. 
1\lr , Mt\1'1 IJoullle, S\lIMlueban-

nil, Pa., mother or Mrs. Keane. 
1\11' , Arthur Taskey, SUSQue· 

hamIll, Pa. 
1\11'11. Catherine Harrl!lOll, 

Conklin, B. D, I, 
Two wOfllen unldent IIled. 

-, 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., Sept. 6 (API 
-Fourteen persons were kllicd and 
1)101'& than 100 inJurod when a milk 
train crashed into the roa,r ot the 
Chicago flyer on the ErL railroad, 
en.stbound on the outskirts ot Bing
hamton tonight. 

The passenger train had etopped be· 
caus a switching crew was working 
on th9 main line ahead. Flagman A. 
C. l\{orrls of HornelJ, who bail been 
8('nt ou t to protect tho rear of the 
Chlcago·Now York passenger train, 
had tlx d torpedoes to the ralls. 

The milk train, heavJly laden, 
bounil tram Hornell to Hoboken 
pioughed lnto a steel coach at thd 
rear of the flfer. The telTtflo im
pact demollshed a wooden coach just 
ahead of the 8teel car. Most ot the 
dead and Injured wero taken from 
the wreckage of the wooden coach. 

Eleven ot the passengers on the 
tlyer were dead when taken from the 
wreckage, Three othere died on the 
way to Bingha.mton hospitals. Three 
of the bodies wcro unidentified, 
Twenty-flve ot the injured were eerl· 
ously h UI't. 

Motoriats, attracted by the crasb, 
bcgl\.n plllng tho victim., some 
scream lng, others unconscious, tntd 
their cars and drlvlng for hOllpltals_ 

All available a.mbulances, pbysl· 
clans and nurses sped to the scene 
from BJnghamton and nearby Penn
sylvania towns. The 8tretcher and 
ambulance corps of the Blngba~ton 
national guard wont Into actlon. 

Incomplete LIA 
HospItals, overtaxed by the eud

den emergency, were unable to fur. 
nlsh a complete lIet of tho dead and 
lnjured 1mmediately. Borne bodlH 
were 80 severely mangled It ma.y be 
days before tbeir identities are e. 
tabllshd. 

The engineer or tbe milk tra.1n. 
dazed by the crash, said he dld not _ 
the red 'block light warning at the 
Pallsenger train. He jammed on hJa 
brakes as soon all he saw a craah 
wu comlng, but It was too late_ 

Most of those killed were riding 1n 

(Turn to page 2) 
; 'il ' 

Dr. J. T. Armstrong . r . 

Dics at Los Angeles, 

LOB ANGELES, Sept_ .1i (AP}-< 
Dr, James Tarbottom Armstrong. 
85, curator ot the University of 
·Southern California mu.aeum. art 
connol8seur, writer and inventor. 
died at bls borne yesterdaY. 

Dr_ Arm"trong Invented the Ann
strong torpedo whleb was ulled by 

the Japanese In the RuSIKhTa.paneae 
war. He a.lso developed the :r
Metford ' rUle UIICd by the Brlt18b 
army. 

He was also a pianist. and for bl8 
skill as a painter be WlUI decorated. 

tween non-union bltuminoull coal opo 
erators and spokesmen for the United 
Mine Workera ot America was POllt
poned untU tomorrow in the absence 
of Jolulaon. 
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. General MotOrs, 
llenf' Ford, the Unions 

, tnll AUTOMOTIVE storm around the 
b)ue ellgie seems destin d to develop into 

greater llroportions than anyone yet imag
ines, jud~!ng from week end news reports 
~oHc~rllin~' tb' intention oC lIenL'Y FOl'd and 
the reperhtssions from the indusLry's col lec
tive bar~ainiug cllde as applied by General 
Motors corporatioil, 

Mr. Pord's feud with otbcr Ilutomobile 
~aU11(actU1'ers is a matter of long stan(!il1g 
and the announcement that h wonld not 
cooperate in a plan originated by llis opposi
tion was hilr~ly a surpt'ise. Rilluol's have 
been rife that he eithcr would set out on a 
lone campaign ~nd present a code of his Owu 
desi~ning or refuse to sign and let the gov
ernment licelise bls plants. 'foo good a busi
ness man to overlook the disadval1tagcs in 
opposition to a national movement, it prob
ably, can be assumed that if be l'cflll';es to 
RbUle by tM aheady approved agreement 
he will offer a substitute plun or his OWIl 

fifth'er than run the gamut of public disap
proval. 

De-veto~me:u'ts in labor·employer relations 
ill the Chevrolet plant Saturday gave room 
for wondel'ing whether Mr. Ford might not 
bave ro'om for complaint against the sincerity 
of bis 'comy:Jetritors. 
. UV-ion emp10yeS of the Cbevrolet plant" 

if subsididfy of G:eneril Motors, telegraphed 
t):l~, presid~ut a plea t~at the corporation be 
deniM tbe rlght to d1splffY the blue cagle 
be~.t!-use, t~e'y ~barged, 100 active tmion em
ployes had been discharged, Chevrolet of-

, ficials denied the charge. 
, Chevro)et has set up a plan for a "com· 
pal1§ utuon" by which employes might deal 
~l1'ectiv~Iy with the company- according to 
NRA provif;i(ms. Officials were careful to 
ti6int out, fipwever. t11at member, hip in the 
union wod1d be voluntary, 

The next move ic;; for Mr. Ford, But 
"Qnioti leaders should come forwa1'd soon with 
11 Well orgtnlized 1?llln for reform 01 the old 
aM b'11fb'el'soii.le criift unions and the substi· 
tutio~ of a union t~ cover tb'e .whole i~di:ts. 
try This wbilld remove many of the worst 
fedtures of tuyions to which automotive em· 
IiJoyer righ't~ully object and wonlcl 11'lake 
way fot a settlement of much of the present 
con fro-versy. 

. '" '. 

f , . 
r 2 , . 

Friends ~gain, 
But T"ere's a Reason 

, .. Mlirshall Joseph PilS'litlski has been in· 
viteli'tb MI)1;cOu> as the g1tCst of tli.e Soviet 
bliyerttthellt td participate in tltb Red AhMJ 
cel~brations 1m the anniversanJ 0/ the Bolshe· 
!J'ist t"eilO1idimi Nov, 7,"-News item in the 
New Yor'N Times . . 

, ~n of . WHich involves Ii fairy tale con· 
c'~rni~ the strange effects of memories upon 
the.relaUons of men and nations. 

.A month or so ago, whilc Russian offi
eials were tummaging through old files and 
ddcUH1ents they came upon the ·I'eCOl'US of 
,tbe Czlirlst police relating to ,Mlarshall Pil
imdski '/I pr~-wilr revolutionary activity 
agairlst the old regime. 
,. OD~ of t~ese records tola in official Jan
~ua~e, of tbe stirring timcs when Revolu
tionISt' 'StaHn and Revolutibnist Pllsnclski 
)vere ~roth'ers in arms, imprisoned by the 
Czarist soldiers. So soothing were the 
meinories recalled by the musty documents 
that Stalin; dictator of all the Russia.'!, for
!JOt bis pos't-war animosity for the Pole of 
Pol~g ll'ntl !Tent him the old ree<1l'ds as I.t per-
80tutt 'jtift, alon'g With an invitlltio·n tc> attend 
ttie RUSSUlD' dltniversary celebration's, 

bl c6'urse it must not be forgotten. for the l 
~ke .o{ ~ good story that remin~cllnce .alone 
18 not the cause of the new found ItUs.'!o·Poli/lh 
amity. BomblUltic Herr Hitler seems to have 
h~ quite as much to do with it as tbe olel 
pOllce t:eeora's. 

!tostility liefween Russia and Poland was 
Qpen .aiid bitter until the accession of the 
NaZi,: iii. Germany, Marsbal1 Pilsuuski
:7W¥O~ fighting of the 'revohltion was :for 
t:}}e sjngle purpose of setting Poland free
h_s been the point of constant and bitter 
jibes from the Russians, who have 100kQd 
1ty>0U:' him Its a traitor to bis OWll canse. In 
rt!ltJiation', Poland c'atrilld 011 a sysematic 
clfinpWign to lJi~rMjt the Sov,iet regime, 

:But tbe advent of Little Adolf in Gel'
iAa'itj W/tl/. .bis fliiilhing of swords and his 
threats with toy pisto'ls' :&as 8uffieiently 
~~~~~ the felll'S of botl). Po]anil and RliBsia 
tilat th'ey feel themselves being drawn 

rain into a common cause. liast month the 
0' iiaiions' srgued a plict 0'£ n'on'.nggres, ion 

0' iDltlr~' frie-dil"1y relations.' If the Polish 
teN~ir ~cc~tliS. the, invitation' ; of Comrade 
malin It ~nt be clear t11at hf\tred has ,been 
turned aside by memories of 01([ times, fo·r·ti
lied by expedience. 

rl 

The lns"ll "Boom" ,! 

(From the Christiall &-Ience M ... dtM) 

Thal (ol'lorn fugItive In Greece, Samuel Insull, 

dId lWo colossal things: He buUt up a $3,000,000,000 

electrIc empire and he caused one of the greatest 

business failures in history. As the American Gov· 

ernment seeks to 'bring him back for trial, his dis· 

Mtel' shuts out the earller pIcture bf Ids success, 

Yet Mr. Iusull stepped up the Industrial progress 

of the world by producing cheaper electrIcity. The 

good he did heIghtens his gigantic tragedy. 

Thanks to ll1ls man without a country, electricity 
came into Its mnny uses III bus iness and'ill the 
home much more swtrtly than It wou l(l have other· 
Wise. I-ie was the first, his formel' assoclates say, to 
see lh advantages oC interconnecting citIes Into a 
gIant syslem which could furnlB h better and steadier 
service at a lower cost thnn could a multllude 
or amnII power plants in many cities, Power Sy~· 
tems now embrace the nation wit11 thelt- networks, 

Ml'. Insull demanded cheaper prOductiOn costs. 
n elcclricity was to be widely used, it must cost 
less. Ho ploncered in gelling the biggest pOSsible 
machinery lo produce electricity ~t the least ' coSt 
per tOil or coal. ITe encouraged electricnl manu· 
facturers to build larger units than hnd ever been 
ma(le hefore. 

lIe led them, for 'Instance, to build the first huge 
reciprocati ng COdlss type steam engine for elec· 
trical use, Then when the turbine came In, he 01" 
(Iered the [irsl large tU i'blne, of 5000 klh)oatts~ · to be 
employed in an electrical power plant. He I(ept 
calling Cor bigger unlt~ :lnd th l! manufnctur 1'8 

lwpt responding, unlii tOday the lal'gest turbine 
of the ldnd is opera.ting in one of tile pln.nis he put 
up, Us ca.pacity of 21l!,000 ki1owa.tls Indicates tM 
pi'ogl'eRs he Insisted on and 'got. 

His men, who credit him with these achieve· 
mentl!, call him the gL'eatest electrical utility opel" 
n.tOl~ the worlrl has seen . i-Ie foresaw the tremen· 
dou!! \lSe o( eleclrlclly nnd pln~nd ahead {or ft. 

As a constl'Ucting englneer and busln ss b\JlId~r, 
he 1111.(1 gl'eat vision and courage . Toward the end 
hI' hullt too much and too rapidly. All a financier, 
he crashed. 

Insull was n. boom, Jllee the Florl<ln. boom, nn by 
him se lf, People hastened to buy the se()urltle·s hll 
o((ercd merely because lhey carried h Is name: In 
FlOI'leln., the land Is Rlil l there, Though faith In In· 
sull ha.q been costly to InVestors, much of gran.t 
vn.lue due lo his engineering entprprlse fortunate ly 
remalns, 

, 
GOOD . ~ ,; - 1, .::; 

MORN1NG ••• • •• 

Worie oC "Consumer's Researcli, Inc.," In d1s
s('minating supposedly unbia.scd lnrolmatlon con· 
cernlng a.1l SOI'tS oC products tor the bencrlt of the 
consumel' IS coming to occullY an important place 
in the minds both oC consumers and ])l'oducel's. 

Tlds ellte.,')rise, the out'gro·,\ith 6t a ' rlt'ovem1J'ilt 
begun a cllu;lle of ~ears llgo by Ec-oholllist , tila. ... i 
ciUlse !uul Ilis collaburn.tJr In "f,Nl Mol'eY~1f 
• It., I . '~". 

\VOl'th," an ex\l'lS6 of certn.lll advertising' IlIetltrld's 
a nl1 high IWCSStII'e saie~J/la,i;slllJ}, "is 1 a r p~rfect 
though inroll1J}tch, 6XalI1pTe of !It type Of service the 
fellel'[I.1 goverlll11ellt should provide, 

Consumer's l1esearch, on the basis of exhaustive 
studies of a il types oC goods from automobiles to 
toolhpaste, distributes to Its subsc l'lbers conflden· 
tial inCormation concerning the degree to which 
va.rlous pl'oducts live UD to the claIms of their manu· 
facturers, 

These periodic reports d'o nol ' tle.q(ta& to print 
the In.cts as they find. them, lIa.inliig Uti pr()(lucts by 
their bnuul LUunes lI,no]' illl:~ munes 'nl j.heir nl:ln6· 
facturer!!. Obviousiy, It is rui litvbJLUlb)o servleo to 
housewi ves who oiherwise lI1&;i ..ely upon the tiro· 
ducel's' own claims wlilch, sadly ellougl1, are ofteiL 
6x:lggerateIT. IJIl"(!ulation of these ;'~port8 already 
haft readlel) moro than 40,000, according to the pub· 
Iishers. 

When Mr. Chase 'began his campaign sevoral 
years ago he contended thn.t it should be a regular 
function of the rederal government to assemble s uch 
mnterlal and furnish it free of charge to anyano 
who desired It. This co'nten tion has l\)eEm 'repeat· 
edly supported in this column, ii\ 'th e conviction that 
tho government fs jllst ~s th'. ly obligated to saCe: 
gual'd its Citizens against the :t~a-Uel of mlsrepre· 
sentation when 1t Invo.lves a tooth brusll nS when 
it Involves rake mining slock. 

Mueh of this nu~tej.ial: 'as Ntr, 'tiilil.l,e 'h~· i)olnteIJ 
out, alrellAly is in t{i~' h~as of 'UW; blireau of 8tahlF .t ' h , H I I J ~l~ , t tl .. t. .t I I ,. 

ar!1s at Wa.<;bhl,:tOIl, ~ut )s unava.ilaDle to lhe 
genol'lll pl1blic. It 8h~uld' be millIe ava1ra.b1e as a -pait' 
of the new deal, together with a greatly enlarged 
serVice. 

The effect would no't be <llsast~ous to Indu$tr'y. 
On the contrary the publicatlOl" or such informatloh 
'Would go far toward eliminating the unfnlr compe· 
tltlon against which business men are so wont to 
complain. A decent manu factu rel'S can no more com· 
pete agoJn'st a man who distributes fn(erlor products 
under false C0101'S tl1an against the employer of 
child labor. 

Neither wotihI the advertiSing hhIust..,. be in· 
Jl/red. If everyone Wllr6 abl& to ehc\elt fur Itlmtlelf 
the o.eeurlUlY of m'anUfailturei'tf ~tfm8; t11el'll fltm 
woo'lI) be tHe nl!eesAlty of crerl.tin'* 1\ deinand fur 
goods tn the mind!! of the eonsumen. 

But lhe whole field of a.dvertlsln\l" \fould of ne· 
ces·!!lty be raiaed to a hlgMr plane. The 'basis 6f 

cOlnpn.l'lso'n between goods, as Car a8 advertising' was 
conce1'lled, would be Qun.lIt:y, style, price, and ser· 
vIce, It would be next to 1'mpoieslble, obviously. to 
sell pltchforj{s through sex appeal or to put across 
the slogn.n hon.x ani! the misleading catchllhraself 
which aro so commo'n today. 

I I . , I 1. 1 \ f. '" ,. 

'ADeli' a IIIlrvk:e would 'lIe declW, h~MT to llul 
1II1sCnfPufbu'!i l.i.iUtdfrier, bili Ii 1\'0"'"" 'pto~e 'an 
alnloBt· uM1101ed benefit to /ilo.e of 'difjl'ty ~'d 
to the COIlIlW1U!l'. Don P..,or 

• 
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TRAINWRECK 

---'j 

Asli Tax on 
Hog 'Proc~ss 14 Killed; 100 

Injured 
.---------. Leading Packers ,w.a~t 

(Continue" trom page 1) 

~1'I\t G r-'~~O 
;FRANCESCO 

-,ARABOTTO 
(COl'\MANOER or: THE-S, S REX) 

TOOK 54 OA'fS TO CROSS TH~ ATLANTIC THE FIRst TIME. 

" the wooden coach, whlch wns crush· 

A NICKEL CONTAINS MORE COPPUl ~ to spl/lltera, 
t One womah Was hurled more than 

THAN A (ENT qO (eet from the track. She was dead 

A /'('ckl?l······ 57.87 ~rllln.r; o'~opptt ' 

A c.{'n[ ~' -: 45.6 Gr~ o\(.o~per. 

when found, 
, Most of the Mher coaches of thrt 
llase~ngei' tmln wel'e derailed. The 
locomotive of the milk train wns 
bou nced oCf tho tracks bu t its crew 
was not hurt. It, 

Investigation Set 
An Immedlale Investigation Into 

the cause o( the wreck was ordel'ed 
by £tobe 't E. WOOdl'Utt, vice ures l· 
deht of the Erie, from the company's 
genernl oWces In Cleveland. 

At ieast twelve :Pel'SOns were dead 
when picked up. Others died on the 
~vay to hOSPital!!, or shortly after ar· 
rival. 
• Every available bed was taken n.l 
rle Binghamton city hospitn.l. An 
extrn. force of physicians and nllrses 
was calleel In to cnre rOl' the mnimed 
and dryIng. 

"011, It's ten' lble," cried 0. nurse as 
Ilh'etcher after stretchel' was iJrol1goh t 
In. 
, Hospltals at Johnson City and olller 
nearby places were asked to be ready 
to receive some of the victims if the 

Tax to Pay Cost 
of Killing , 

WASH'rNO'l'ON, SePt. 6 (AP)
Imposition of a Pl'ocessing tax on 
hog., starting Nov. I at 25 cenl! 
a head and increa.~in . gradually to 
~1 WIlS advOC'atcd tod!ly by lelldln! 
pael<ers to lIe(t'ay ex])Cnses 0[ the 
ad I1ljn istration's pro g ram tor 
sln.ughtering 5,000,000 swine. 

At the same time, they warned 
thn.t a tax "of any great amoun'" 
wouid be "a caramlty" and "a ct, 
tnRtrophe" amI would result In "un. 
preced nted dumping of the product 
on the marleet." 

'I'ho pacl<ers expressed lheil' vieW" 
n.t n. brief hearing befero the ugil· 
cultural adJuslment adm lnlslratlon 
on how best to raise mOney tor 
meeting expenses of It illing 4,000,000 
pigs nnd 1,000,000 sows soon to fnr· 
row. 

This program n.h·eady ha.~ been 
started to aiel hog ra isers and lo 
preville meal (or 1M needy at lOW 
cost. 

ProposClJ LeVY 
The 2G·ccnt ievy wus proposed by 

WiI1ln.m S. Cillhero, representing 
AND 4DA'IS. 13 HOU~~, 58 MrtWTE~ 

THE. LAST TlME._ Armour and coml)any and the Insll· 
congestion here becnme loo great. tu te of American meat packers. 

The wreck occul'l'l!d i ll We oUtsldrts It w'as C'oncurt'ed In by Thomas E. 
of the city along the Susquehanna riv· Wilson, president of Wilson alld 

pj EI4I ND T~E S~~N~s~i D - IN HOLLYWOOD - " I 
STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

t;CRtEN 
COMMENT 

er, just oP])oslte the Binghamton 
I3tnte hoapltal for the Insane. 

StH~' n-read 
Illness With 

Giant Staifs 
ST, LOUIS, Sept. 5 (AP) - Wilh 

SlmtlltaneouB experlmcnts under 
way by" scores 01' city, state and Ced· 
eral experts, lhe medical c!'nters oC 
St. 'Loll{s have become a la.l'ge co· 
ordinated laboratory designed to 
combat "sleeping sickness," 

The disease, which tonight 11Ud 
taken 74 vletlm.<I and artllctl'd 540 
otllers caused the mobilization of an 
emergenc~ medical organization thnt 
if! bringing physicln.ns [rom distant 
cities to observe Its worldn~. 

'rh'; direction of the vast amount 
of research under way is conterpd 
at epidemic laboratory at Washing· 
ton university, under contl'ol of Dr. 

Chnrles Armslrong, o[Clcer of thc 
U. S. public healUi service. 

At Barnes hospital there are a 
,. HOLLYWOOD- It scems like thA, You'll b interested In the origin. Bell suddenly packed up and went dozen experlmenls under way, phyS
o](J days. Gloi·in. Swn.nson has int1'O' " 'When I was in Europ'e," Gloria, to theil' ranch. They even forgot to iclans working on various theorics, 
tJuced a hn.lrdrcss thal has the explained, "Suznnne Tnlbot design· notlty !lome invited guests who with patients suffering from the dis. 
.whole lown lallling. ed a 1l01'k·pie hn.t (OL' me, She \lrged shOWed \1]) to go swimming and eases as t.helr sources of observa. 

Crisps and exCited commenls fol· me to dress my 11alr something like found 0. deserted house. Fox In· tiona'.' 
lowed lhe glamorous marquisc as t.hls. But I really got the Idea trom s lsts there Is no trouble over lhe The· United States al'my entel'ed 
she ' enlei.'cd the forcCourl oC Crau· 0. picture of nn aunt or mine taken picture and close fri en(ls of Clara.'s the ]fli{s against the mn.lacly with 
mlLn's ChinrRe theater nnd later around 1900. She was wearing a benr them out, The io\vdown, they the se(ting up of a In.bol'atOl'y lor 
\vallted down tho al.le lo take hel' mass of curls al the forehead, This say, Is , thnt the red,head always gets rllseal'ch ilt Jefferson bnrracks, un· 
seat among Hollywood's elile gath· wasn't exnctly what I wanted. I got I~ a terrific state of herves before d·er the direction of Major Jamcs S. 
ered COL' the prcmiel'e or "DiIlI1Ci' at a French glt'l who used to work on the start or a ,p icture. Sbe had Simmons, distinguished bn.ctel'iolo
Eight." my hair In pi<'tures and we devised been In bed [or three days, and gist, His study will lJe on the pos, 

The fact lhat Gloria and the hand· this COiffure with the tour curls on the sttl<lio naturally was sending slhlflty ·that Insects aro sprca(llng 
some M Ichn.ol ]j'n.I·mcl· were n.ccom· ellheL' side." peoplo out to talk t6 hal', Olara's ~ho disease. 
pa.nied by Carole Lombard n.nd Bill The resu lt, I'm assuring you, is solution was a disappeat'ance act. 'I , 

Powell was sensation number one. Hollywood's main topic ot conversa' Bul everyone says she'll be bllck. R. ailro. ad ,r.OJnml'SSI'Oll 
I;ut lhe unique n.nd startling hall" tloa tOday. FAST ONES ~ 

dres~ worn by the star wns what, l\'l.a.ybe you haven't heard It, Bel" Lntest wrlnkhi In flowers for eve· Cuts Rates ' on Coal 
set the gosRlps really buzzing. It nie Bernard's slory of the vaudeville ning wear is a silk muif quil led Sh ' 
was like turning bacle n. page in actor who stood in such t nor of with gardenias. ~ Lee Tracy, ot all ipped Within State 
HolOywood's hISlo\'y to the time getting t11e sack that he hated to people, Invented tho fnd, anti sent 
,,·hen Gloria's colrcures In De MlJIe open his mail. Ono day, a. long en· one to Isabel Jewell to wear to the , DES MOINES, &lpt. 5 (AP}-Gen' 
pict urcs used to start thousands of velo]lc alTived fOl' him. Watching openIng of. "Dlmier at Eight." Even ·eral reductions In ( i'elght rn.teo9 of 
g ir ls into a f\Jl'y of imitation, rurtively, his fcllow pel'lormers saw A.eh'ian, M. G. M.'s fasMon desIgner, ,cont shipped between points wilhin 

The new Swanson hale·dress-nnd him tUI'11 pale. vVJlh shaking flnge l's wn.s inspired to comment .•. Shar· the state were made by the Iowa 
' this Is authelltic because I called be slit tho envelope, took out the on Lynne and J3arney Glazer hn.vc board Of l'allroad commissioners In a 
Gloria 11P a.nd shc described it to sheet of paller, Came a sigh of to· their passports and wlll sail for Eu, new inU·aslat.e rale schedule an-
me-conslsts O( a part down the cen. lief. n exclaimed: rope $cpt. 28 • • • Hoot Gibson lunch· nounced today, 
tel' to lhe napo of the necle-Iour "My brother Is dead," e(l with Sally Eilel's at· the F ox ' The redLlctions in some Instances 
curls on either' sldc of the forehen.d I sludio; but clemurred when cainera· run os high as 20 per cpnt. Iowa 
nnd a sim ilar number on onch side With tM start of her picture only ' men sought to photograph them to· coal operalors, tlle Iowa Con.I Insti· 
,at the lJ1lclc a week away, Clara Bow and Rex gether. tute and Chnlnbers or ·Commerce wilh· 
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Bl)NC-'" of SUNDAY 
DINNERS ON THE 
HOOF lVE SEEN 

IN YEARS: 

4 ~ oJ \ , 

~TANI:EY 

.' , 

'Ill the state lead tile fight for de· 
cl'e!lBed ratee which began several 
'months ago. 

The new rate scheuule, which is in 
·Jlne with the in trastate rates oC sm· 
rdundlng states, makes sharp de
creases ' in the rates for short hauls 

• tl1e only excepl10ns being In certnln, 
lon g haul ' schedlJ les whIch were 
slightly incrc!Uled in certai n Instanc· 
ea, 

Members of the COmmission saW 
,that the new schedu le app lies to holh 
lain'gli! and jOint line hn.ulR and lhat 
' it wout.a benem -(n pa.rticulal' the Aec· 
' tions' fn the western part of the stnte 
' where coal Is nol mined, 
, I 

t Ei~~t:Sliviet Leaders 
:Killed in Plane Crash 

MOSCOW, Sept. 5 (AP)-Elght per· 
lJo·n:!, tllree of them lending figul'eS 
'lh Soviet Russin's av iation cli'c les, 
'were knled t'May wlwn lhelr plane 
~rn.sile(t south Of Podolsl(. 

The dead: 
P. Baranoff, n.ss lstnnt commissnr Of 

heavy 'Indtlstry, who llirectH l1uRsla's 
. eli'tire /thrhrt lndUstl'y; hts wiFe, V. 
BO:rano~f; A, Gollzl11an, ch ief or thO) 
civil all' fleet; hIs a.tls istnnt, A. Pet· 
rdff; 'V, inl'zar, mom bel' of the PI . 
8lillu'm stato ]11n.rinlng COll1ll1 lsRlon; 0, 
Oabu'noff, director of MORCOW n.ll'· 
plane works No. 22; Fl. Dosman, 1)1· 
lot; M. P1otnU<oft, mechn.n ic. 

IrivesUltnte Rumor 
NEwTON (AP)-A repnrt that 

Walter Robinson, 10, miSSing from 
hIs home for more than 0 'Ycek, hn.t1 
!been Roen walldng on n. hlgh wn.y nrn.l· 
ShetrJeld, ill., was being invesllgn lcel 
by ortlesrs, 

1.....1 

'a-trn" Rfort To OI!II,lh 
l..El MARS {AP1-deorge Sc:llullz, 

,45; c6Hmiflteli suicide by R~rayll\g 
himself with' ga8o((n'o and tOUching' 
a match to his clothing,. 

, 

comllany. 
The agricu1turnl adjustment ad· 

ministmllon ha.q estimated tbat up· 
Pl'Oximately $50,000,000 wlli be 16· 

quired lo ('n.rl'y out We jltiog,.aiTI 
n nel that this coulcl be obtained by a 
tax of one-half cent Per pound on 
live hogs. 'l'lle pigs being s laughter. 
cd weigh between 2fi and 100 pou~ds 
and tho sows not less than 27G 
Il{)Ul1(ls. 

Clithei'() estimatcd the slaughler, 
ing program would cost n.PP i·OII· 
mately $33,250,000, n.nd he jll·opused 
lhe money be ra\se(\ as follOWS : 

Twenty-rive cents a Mild from 
Novemher to January , incuslve, to 
obtain ~',OOO,OOO; 7G ce nts n head 
from fo'E'bi'un.ry to April, to pl'ovlde 
$9,300,000; $1 from May to October to 
raif;(\ ~2J ,7G2,OOO; n.nd l\ 1:loor t:u 
of 1 r. ('('nts pel' 100 pounds to bl·lng 
In $1,200,000. 

SUI'plus for nOI1I1~eR 

This would raise, he said, slight· 
ly more thull $30,000,000. He fill· 
vorated lhnt thc sU l'plus be ullllZ<lu 
for honuses or (01' unexpected ex. 
l)enSes. 

'rhe prediction Iho.t dll1nlJlng 
woulel follow the imposition of a 
h 19oh tax was made by WilSall, who 
E'xp lained tile packers would have 
to "get out Crom. under" a.nd th>l 
this woul(l "hrenl{ lhe market and 
ImmediutPly renect itself In lower 
prices for livestock." 

'''rhel'e is no question In my 
ml11d ," he continued, "but thut the 
lax- if it is of any 8ubstanUai 
::t.mount-will he po.ssed back to the 
pl'odu('er. Thel'e Is no othel' way of 
handling it. And lhat would be n 
cnln.mity," 

Rlo\V TmprO\'ell1Put 
Wilson said little improvemenl 

from the emergency progmm would 
bo felt C1)fOi'O early next year be

cause that is the time in which the 
swine now bE'ing 1,llled ordinarily 
would have I epn marketed. 

John W. Rn.lh, a Waterloo, IOW3, 
pn.ci{er, sn.id it would be 0. "catB.l!· 
trollile to ImllO~e a very heavy ·pro· 
cessing tax." 

"The pn.ckers are interested In 
.seeing this Pl'ogrnm a success," he 
added, "bul it wou ld be impossible 
to Impose any more burden on tM 
,Jivesloc]c Industry. We should pro
ceed very en.ut iously so as to be sure 
we n.re not doing the opposite of 
that which we desil'C to oceonl' 
pJish." 

Two Counties Plan 
Special Election to 

Fill State Positiiins 

DES MOINES, Sept. 6 (AP)-pre· 1 
lln.ralions went forward In two Iowa 
cou n ties torlay for Apeclal election! 
to fill vncn.ncles in the state leglsla· 
ture, . 

Clay county Republicans nominated 
A. IT, Avery of Spencer ns their canol· 
date to oppose Mrs, Ella J one~ Mor· 
gan, Democratic candidatE» in the 
Septemher 2G election for the ·~ncancy 
ca1lseel by the resignation of Rl\Pre, 
spnlative Frn.nk E, Wenig. 

Bt'nlon county DemoCl'll.ts elected 
clelegateR to lh e .Henton'Tama con· 
vel)(Jon nt }l(>1I!' P la ine n{'xt Saturday 
when Re]lu1:JllcanR n.180 will hold their 
district convention. A Ruccessor to 
/';'.'not01' H. C. While will be named In 
a n election Oct. ~. 

ViScOlmt Grey Still 
Unconscious; WeBk 

• 
CIJRlS1'ON BANK, England, sept. 

5 {A P}-A bu llet1 n In.le tonight from 
lhe hedslrle or Viscount Grey or Fal· 
lodon said that h remn.lned unclin· 
sclous and was wcn.l{et' thn.n dutlng 
lhn mOl'n Ing. 

The vlHcount, former British fol" 
elgn SOCI lory, was said to have been 
In n. coma since a reln.p~e MondaY 
mOl'nlng, 

Those \\Il\lchlng not his be6slde no' 
\Vcr l'pllr(lRcnlcd n,~ bell1g o.blll to dO 
illllp (,XN']lt enHlll'O th!lt tlfll patle~1 
Is mncle OR com/ol'table as possIble. 

W Oil nil II JI'~to1 
FT. MA1)ISON (AP)-Wdunds iU!· 

rePPel \1111 0 11 he WIlS accidentally "bot 1 
whlll' hulitll1g, Itl\ a. group or !~~ 
l'es ull£'cl ·11I the death ot Adell,..... 
Reynolds, 
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[)wa City Woman's Club 
Issues Latest Year Book 

,ery Woman Will 'Find Own Niche in Program 
~ Outlined for Next Nine Months of 

Y Varied Activity in Club 

Whether her interests run toward dramatic activitics, craft 
rt, or the study of social science developmcnts, each Iowa City 
man will find a nicbe particulady suited to ller in the varied 
ivities of the Iowa City Woman's club scheduled for tbe ncxt 
Ie months. The year book of the organization, released yester
'. gives the complete program fo 
year. and Mentlfles members and 

leI's of various departmonts of the 
b. 

IIrecUng the work of the club from 
en teal geoup will bo tbe followIng 
!cers: Mrs. T. R. Reese. president; 
I. W. S. Dysinger, vice president; 
5. A. V. O'Brien, recording secre· 
y; Mrs . Irving King, correl\Pond· 

Coming and 
Going"" They 
Liven Things 

secretary; Mrs. G. E. Johnston, It may be tho influence of the 
!l9urer; and Mrs. W. F. Smitb. his· recent holJday-tho last of the SUIO· 
l/Ul. mer, tbe slow but steady influx of 
l tea and an autoumn flower dis. students preparing to enter tho unl· 
y wUl entOl·taln members of the verslty fOL' the first time or to con· 
lerated Clubs of Johnson county tinuo their academic work, or per· 
a wIll be guests of tho club at tho haps it's the hint at coolncss In the 
It general meeting of the Year'l all' tn placo of the scorching heat of 
)t. 16. In addition to thc tea and summer days that has done It-but 

display, Mrs. Louis Pelzer wllJ anyway. IOWa City sccms to be a 
'ak on "FloweL's for faJi and win· lLvoHer place these days. 
." The meeting wlll 'be held at Many trIps to visit friends and 
1a Union. l'elaUvcs wcro laken over tbe week 

Second Mooting cnd, and tho Contury ot Progress 
Ifembers of the public wclfare de. still comes In for Its share of at· 
~tment of tbe club will be hostesscs tentlon from travelers. 

Evelyn DCIIII!L. Ilrwghter of Mr. the second meeting, Oct. 20, at 
Ich Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon wm ex. and Mrs. Charles F. l3endn, 1135 

In the recI'eatlonal program plan 
Ii under consldol'ation 'by the de
~tment, Mrs. Walter Jessup, 102 
Church aetreet. will bo hostess to 
I group. 

rhe drama deparlment will Present 
Iragram tor the November meeting 
the organization foliowlng a 

loheon at Youde's Inn. 

[rs. C. H. McClOY will taUe on 
ymbollsm In Chinese art" at the 
Irth meeting. Dec. 5. at which 
:mbers ot the crafts department 
II entertain. Mrs, E. W. Chitten· 
~, 1101 I-(lrkwood avenue, wllJ be 
stess. 

l'tlrs. Stu~lIlbaugh to Speal{ 
rhe author of the book, "Amana," 
~s. Benjamin l1'. Shambaugh. will 
I about the Amana colon ies at the 
nuary meeting of the club at which 
~ social science department will en· 
:taln. Mrs. Christian Yetter, 510 
Immlt street, will be hostess. 

Mrs. W. F. Boller. 1016 E. Collega 
:ect, will open her home to the liter· 
urs department Fob. 16 as 1t pro· 
ols a program fot' the club. 
The Alpha XI Delta sorol'ity houso, 
4 EJ. Falrchlld street, will be the 
ene of the music dcpal'lment's pro· 
am March 16. 

Iowa. lIistory 
Iowa hIstory is the LallIe of the 
~rll meetJng at which tbc gCMral 

Hotz avenue, and hor aunt, Mat'le 
Benda, 724 E. Fairchild street, l'C' 

turned last night trom a trip to 
Ohio. Tbcy visited friends and rela· 
tlves in Cloveland and Norwalk 
during a weok's iour of tho state. 
Miss Bcnda wlll return to the unl' 
versity this fall as a scnlor student. 

D!tvellport sccms to have Ilad ' an 
attractlon for Iowa CIty residents 
during the I'econt double hOlidiiy, 
Eunico Howell. Mary LouIse Epper· 
son, and Dean 'Vartchow went there 
Saturday In order to visit formor 
classmates. 

l\lary aml GerLrude UUrath re· 
turned MondllY from Chicago whero 
thoy vlslted wlth relatives during a 
tOUI' of the show ~pots of the Cen· 
tury of Pl·ogro~s. 

1\1r. and 1\ll"s. Ja.cob Reizenstein, 
130% N. Linn slr et, left Monday 
tor Chicago and tho Century of 
Progrcs~. 

1\1rs. AllJerL Droll and Opal WrC!le 
of Bills. returned Monday from tho 
World's fall' In Chicago. 

Ruth Frel;~hs. lllCld Girl Scout 
executive, spent Labor day week 
cnd at her home in Danville, Ill. 

ub program committee will enler· 1\11"S, F. W, Cooley, dallghtcr 
In. The discussion will follow a Jllne, and son, FI'ank, will leave 
ncheon heJd at Iowa Union, this morning to visit friends In Bur· 
COncluding tbe year will be the lIugton for tho next two days, 
ay meeting at which now oWceflll 
III be elected. annual report~ will 
I given, a.nd miscellaneous bUSiness 
III be attended to. Mrs. C. vV. ' Vas· 
1m, 325 S. Lucas slreet, will bo hos· 

Eloanor Vi.ner tina "IUIO A.l:tel, 
hoth of Omaha, Neb., were guests 
ot nutb Frcrichs yesterday. 

188 to the group. ' Mrs. Vera Mars!IlI, chaperon at 
Dcpa.rtmentlll Cbairmen tho Alpha Delta Pi sorority house, 

Chairmen of the eight eli1rerent de· is leaving this morning to visit 
utments of the club, each at whloh frIends In Keosauqua. From there 
olds regular meetings during tho site will gO 011 to Cantdl whero sho 
ear, are the following: Mrs. F. L. \ wIll spcnd a t ew days with her 
lien, craflJ!, Mrs. Chittenden, dl'ama, mothet·. Sho plans to r eturn to 
Irs. W. T. Goodwin, gar(lo l1. Mrs. H . Iowa City at the end of the week, 
I. Dorcas, IIteraluro, Mrs. C, A. Haw' 
Iy, music, Mrs. G. F. Robeson, pub· 
c welfare, Mrs. J. E. Switzer, soolal. 
clanee, and Mrs. Alexander Ellett, 
horu8 director. 
The Iowa City Woman's club 

tllrts on its tWelfth seasolt wllh 162 
.ctlV6 memberS. 

Pjrat~ Gct Strilm OuL Star 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-The Pirale!! 

laVe acquIred a fino pitching PL'OS, 
leet for next season in Darrell Blan· 
on, purchased from St. Joseph of tho 
"'astern league. B1an lon struck out 
139 batters In 214 Innings on the 
nound this year. 

Menjou's Former Wife 
Sues for $2,500 More 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. I) (AP) -
Charging tbat Adolphe McnJou, mo· 
tion plcturo player, had failed to 
comply with the terms of a proper· 
ty scttlement a t the time of their 
divorce recently, Kathryn Carver, 
actress, sued blm to I' $2,500 today. 

Tho compla int stated that undor 
tho settlement her former ltusband 
was to pay her $6.000, Of whlcb one 
half was to be supplied at once, 
and $2,500 In 10 days. She sald the 
second payment had not been mado. 

George ArllJl8 giVeR hll 
grel,tcst biographical 
portraYll1 a8 the eccen· 
trlc French ,enID8, Vol· 
talre, in the picture POW 

p11J:1o, at the Ellliert. 
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\oe~ OF V'sIN' MILK '" 
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Stephens Graduate, 
Recall Experience. 

in Boarding School 

Iowa Student 
Gitle5 Views 

on Premiere 

Mal{e This Model at Home , WSUI to Broadcast 
Contribution From 

, Labor OrganizationS 
File Protest Charges 

on NRA Violations 
Days as classmates at a boarding 

school wero relived Monday as sIX 
gL'aduates of Stephens college, In 
ColumbIa, Mo., met at the IoWa City 
Country club for luncheon. Host· 
cases at tbe affair were Lois Beck· 
ma.n, Dorothy Spencer, and Allee 
Lampe. 

Gut of town gucsts wero Bethany 
Mathor of TIpton, Wilma Jessen of 
Story City, and Frances Summer or 
Chicago. Miss Beckman. Miss Speno 
cer, Miss Lampo, a.nd Miss Jessen 
will return to tho University or 
Iowa this tall as 8Onior students. 

Sunday afternoon 114188 Beckman. 
Miss Spencel', and Miss Lampe at· 
tended 0. dinner given by Miss Math· 
er tor Miss Summer and Miss Jes· 
sen In her home at Tipton. 

Asks Change 
in Education 

State Official Says New 
Vocational Study 

Needed 

Editor'. note: This review WIl8 

written by Tom Yoselo(f, 
campus editor of The Dally 
Iowln, on vaea tion In the east. 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5-Earl 

Carroll's "Murder at the Vanltles." 
wbleh wlll be the tlellt muslelll 
show of the new season In New 
York. wben It opens at tho New 
Amsterdam tbeater Friday, had lIs 
premiere pertol'rnancc last week at 
the Garrick tbeator hero. 

"Murd3r at the Vanities" combines 
It. musical revue, lavish wltb t\l<~ 

usual Earl Carroll setlings and half· 
dress d American beauties, with a. 
:murder mystery. 

It Is all about 8. detecU ve who at· 
tempts to !lnd the culprit who Is 
trying to murder the vanlUe'} 
beauty. And hI) does the solving 
while the show is going on. 

All ot which should make a good 
muslca.l. Dut Unfortunately tho 
first night portorma.nce seemed to 
display evidence that tho prcscntll' 
tlon was premature. A few weel'l! 
at rehearsal might have made ror 11 

much smoother performance. 
James Rennlo was a smooth, 

/lua vo detective I n tho m ldut of the 
roug h, awkward show. Second was 
Paullne 1\100re as lhe threatened 

The Latest in Collars 

Pattern 1596 
Dy ANNE ADAMS 

Tho nowest tashlon story Is told 
In black anil white •• , black satin 
and whlto b ngallne l' veal th 00' 
cI'et of tho cllarm of this ellle mod· 
el. Us slmplo, Inlmllable details 
make It a. perfect nll·occaslon it k 
.•• Lbo smart bodiCe closing, the 
pleated collar so youlhful and tlat· 
l rlnS', 81 eves jolncd at drop shoU'l· 
del'S and skirt void of s amlng to 
keop the hlpl! slend r . 

Pattern 150G Is avalinble In slzcs 
12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 3D, 32, 34, 30. 38 
and 40. Size 16 lakcs 3 3·8 yarus 39 
Inch fabric and 'h yard 36 Inch Call' 
trastlng. lIlustraled step·by·step 
13 wIng lnetructions Included with 
this pallol·n. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) for 
thiS Anne Adams pattern. Write 
plainly name, address amI slyle n urn· 
bor. BE SURE TO STNl'E SIZE. 

TflE ANNE ADAMS PA'l"£ERN 
nOOK features II. charming collee· 
lion of aCLernOon, sports, golf, ten· 
n Is dres.~!Os, jumpers, house frOCks, 
81100lal beginners' palterns, styles 
for Juniors. and lovely clothes for 
youngsters, and instructions for 
making a chic sweator. SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE Ol~ CATA. 
LOG l~l~'TEJilN CI~N'l'S. CATALOG 
AND PATTJilHN '1' 0 a l!J T 11 E It 
TWENTY·}o'IVE CENTS. 

DES MOINES, Sept. 6 (AP) -
Changes taking place In the soclal 
and economic system necessitate re· 
vision and Improvement of tbe vo· 
catlonal education programs, be· 
!leves DiI'octor F. E. Moore of the 
state board for v.ocational ed uea· 
tion. 

Address ordors to '1'ho Dally Iowan 
Pattern Department, 243 'West 17th 

a\ week ot rehearsal may make for ~treet, New York city. 
a. better shoW on Broadway Frlda~. 

·herolne. The surprise of the eve· 
nlng was tho 1>00r quaUty of aCLlng 
shown by Olga Baelanova and Bola 
Lugosl at tbo movies. Tho addition· 

In order to function properly vo· 
callonal education horeafter must be 
based upon a broad program or gen· 
eral cd ucatlon, he said today, es· 
pecially the social scIences. 

BroaAl Study 
An apparent trend toward the en· 

trance of youth Into Initial employ
menL at an age later than formerly 
is regarded by Moore as making It 
a.dvlsable that students of hIgh 
school ago receIve a general and 
broad education during their early 
years of training. Speclallzed train. 
ing In Borne vocation would toil ow 
this general training. 

The general trend toward a short· 
er working pel'lod also raises otber 
cducatIonal problems, many at them 
common to both youth and adults. 
Moore said. 

There Is a definite need, he said, 
at extending and expanding the part 
time school programs for young peo· 
plo who have not entered employ
ment on a. full time basis. the train
lng to Include both their vocational 
and clvlo development. 

Adult Programa 
VocatJonnl programs tOI' adults 

regulal'ly employed wlll continue to 
be necessary, be aald., and there also 
Is the need ot providing vocational 
training opportunities tor adults who 
aro out of clOployment. These adult 
vocational programs will not be 
complete. he believes. unless they 
provide opportunities for vocational 

Mr8. Bates Honors 
Barbara Trumbull at 

Tea This Afternoon 

Mrs. W. II. Bates. 215 E. Brown 
-street, will entertain at on open 
!bouse and tea this afternoon at bor 
~oQle In honor o,f Barbara 'rrumbull 
of Cedar Rapids. Forty women 
have been extended invitations to 
the Informal a!!alr. 

Miss Trumbull, Who will enler the 
University Of Iowa this fall as a 
junior student, provlously aLtended 
Milwaukee Downer college, Mrs. 
Bates' aim a mater. 

Parlor hostesses at the tea will be 
Georgia. McColllster and Allee 
Lo.mpe, Mra. Robert McCOllister 
and Mrs. L. tl. Chl'ysler will pour. 

Mr,. Manville to 
Ent.ertain P.E.O. 

Mrs. B, E. Manville, 126 Richards 
street, will be hostess to chapters 
E and HI of P.E.O. at a. pIcnic 
lunchcon Friday at 12:30 p.m. 

The committee In charge of ar· 
rangemen ts for the afrair will be 
Mrs, Manvillo, Bcu lah Cra.wrord, 
Mrs. R. J . Maurer. and Mrs. IrvIng 
Weber. 

re-odueatJon for persons forced to UOD.8' Hopes High 
find new ways of earning a living. NEW YORK (AP)-Wlth only flvo 

Additional leisure time for aU lettermen lost 'by graduation from 
wOI'klng people will a.lso result in a last year's g reat tealO, Columbia unl· 
demand tor tra lnlng In avoca.tJonal verslty bas perhaps Its brightest foot. 
pursuits, he said, and In 8OIOe parts ball prosPects In history. The Lions 
ot the country "bobby" schOOls bave lost only one of nine games last fall, 
been estabIlshed to train persons to tbat to Brown by the score of .7 to 6. 

usc their sparo time in a worth· ;" .. - .... ---------;;;;i 
whilo manner~ 

WSUI PROGRAM 
Fol' Todaf 

12 noon-Luncheon hour program. 
Fisher's Concertina orcheetra. 

3 p.m.-Science news of the week, 
Education by Radio series. 

1:15 p.m. - lllustrated musical 
chats, Harold E. Cerny. 

6 p.m.-Dlnner hour program. 
'1 p,m.-r...Je new. f1ubel, The 

Dall)' Iowan. 
8 p.m,-Muslcal program, . carol C. 

Brown. 
8:30 p.m.-Musical program. Gen· 

evlevo Ncuzll, 
9 p.II\.-Late new. ~, The 

Dally Iowan. 
0:10 p.m.- Musical program. 
0:30 p.m.-Arlene Fowler. 

ExPlOIlon K1H1 Two 
CUT BANK. Mont. (AP)-An ex· 

ploslon of undetermined cauae in the 
North End pumping statio.., ot the 
Santa Rlva 011 and Natural Gall 
Line, today took the \Ives of two 
workmen. The dead: R. E, It!ehey 
and Ed S. Elliott. !both residents of 
Cut Bank. A third man, EmU A. Net. 
Bon, was given only a sllcht ohance 
to live, ph"siolanl nld. 

TO WORLD'S FAIR 
III MlII!. Nonb 0 .. 

Ille.lda. Boad. roate oil 
BI,bl.ad rark, 

DI •• aear (lble ... 

T.... Botel. a. HllbI"n' 
.. a.k. J. ,.... ., lint Clla •• 
""",., Il.tel wUhl. _,. acc .... of 
Clllc.... Slt.ated on • 1111" blarr 
".erl....... Lake Ml"hl,... In. 
p •• k 0' 16 b.e., ha.I .. , • p.h.te "'&bI", be.., ... tenal. Cloan ... Iab
•• ate ,Ia,.,roaa. to •• laUd.ea. Near .,,11"'.11 .. 

Luncheon 6sc 
Table d'l-Iote Dinner $1 
Till. hotel .1l •• ld appeal to (lblYI" 
Wo.ld'. Fair , ••• t. _Ida, • qaJe'. 
N ... at re.I'e • .,., wit ... 11 th •• ..,lI
ItI... ... • •• 'IS... of th. bel& elt,. 
11 •• _ B ...... rate. ban ..... " .... . 
, •• laU, .... aoed , .... eel p ••• eal c ... • 
dill.... A haD ....... bDoldet wUl .... 
••• t •••• 4 ..... 'l'II. S"erl ... Bo .... 
U. II. Boa ...... d IlOnol. n, P""" 
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Iowa Grads 
W,edSunday 

CIW1'lotte Kittredge Wed 
to Berll Bannister, 

at Ottumwa 

Mrs. Matller Plan.s 
to Entertain W.e.T.V. 

The regular lOootlng Of tho W. 
C. T. U. which was ~chedulCd tor 
the Ih'st Thw'sday of S Dtember bllS 
been postponed until later in the 
month. 

]\[rs. Ell It Ie. Mather, Springdale. 
will be hostess to the ol·sanlw.t1on 
at tho 11 'xt meotlng, tit date or 

Charlotte Kittredge und B rn which will be announced la.lol·. 
Bannister. both of Ottumwa. were 
married Sunday at tho homo of the 
bride's parents In Ottumwa. 

Mrs. Bannister Is a graduate or 
tbe University ot Iowa at the Aug· 
'IUlt, 1933, convocation wUh a. major 
In psyChology. She Js a member of 
Pi Beta Phi social 80rorty. 

Mr. Bannister graduated trom the 
University of Iowa college Of law 
In n32. He was elected to tho 
Order ot Coif, honorary law organ· 
lW.tiOIl, D.nd ts Q. member of SII,'111a. Nu 
social fraternIty. He Is now a. memo 
bor ' of tbe firm Of Gilmore and 
Moon. attorneys at law, In Ottumwa. 

'l'be couple will make their home 
on Nortb Albany avenue In Ollum· 
wa.. 

Roll1h Improved 
LSAN FRANCISOO (A.I')-Gover· 

nor James ROlph, Jr., JII with pneu· 
monla at SL Jhnncls hospital here. 
was reported "somcwhat Improved" 
today. He was sU'lcken last Satur· 
day. 

Seven. Guests Enjoy , 
Party at Pecli,man Home 

De Lares Maye Peehman. 542 
Clark str ct. Will! hostess to sevon 
friends at bl'ldge yesterday. Tho 
guests played at tables plaCed on 
the lawn at lho rear of her home. 

PJ'lze wlnnenl wero Lois Miller. 
high. and Jano LouIse Runnor. eon· 
solation. 

Conant Named as 
Harvard President 

CAlImRIDGE, Mass., Sept. 5 (AP) 
- James Bryant Conant, 40 year old 
[ormeL' ill'oleBsor of chemistry, took 
orrlce today as tho twenty·thlrd 
president of IIarvartl university, tak· 
Ing his place at the desk occupied for 
11 quarter of a century by A. Law· 
rence Lowell. Harva.rd's outgoIng 
prcsldcn t. lIe assumed offlco with· 
out any formal cCI·cmony. 

COAL IS CASH 
Under the NRA agreement (which has been signed 

and put in effect by every Iowa City retail coal mer
chant), we are bound t~ keep retail prices as low as 
possible. 

It is a well known fact that general credit has dis· 
appeared from the wholesa]e coal market and that reo 
tailers are no Jonger able to buy coal on long terms. 

We must pay for the coal when we get it. We must 
pay the freight within 48 hours after the coal reaches 
Iowa City. We must pay our Jabor every week. All 
these outlays of cash (and no credit to us) mean that 
we must go on a cash basis also. 

But the consumer gains! 

Our cash prices are Jower than credit prices would 
he because we have eliminated the losses from bad ae· 
'counts and ~xtra book keeping. 

Please don't ask for credit. We do not have it to give 
any more. 

IOWA CITY RETAIL COAL MERCHANTS 

Association 

Univer ity Courses 

A 8chedul or educational teat· 
urea whiCh wJlJ Include contrlbu· 

tlons Cram about 20 University of 

IOWB d partments wUi bo broadcaat 

by stalion W'Su [ thts full and win· 

tel'. 
Numerous progrruns will be given 

by tho d partmont or speech and 
dramatlo art, while otherl! will bo 
preBOnted by such dcpal·tm nts DB 

music, history, journalism. atblelles, 
ond psychology. 

With th tlrat 8 m star's Bched· 
ule beginning Sept. 25, tho staLIon 
will be on th all' an av rage total 
of between BOven and clght hours 
trom 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. dally. 

Alumni Groups Mu t 
Have Organization to 

Obtain New Charter 

Alumni clubs of lhe nlvcrslty of 
Iowa must hold m clings for thO 
transaction of buslnesR 8.Ild election 
of oftic('ra In order to hold an of· 
flclal chartor granted by tbo Alum· 
III 1ll!8ocllltion. 

Tills Is provld d In the now con' 
s tltuUon. l!J:tch Club must elloo~ a 
president, vice preSident, socretarY 
and board at dlr elors, each one of 
whom shall rCllIrt's nt I.\. community 
within th club's district. 

Ali at tho organlzatloos, it Js pro' 
vldcd, must make an annual 1'01JOrt 
of me tinge, actlvlli s, and oWcerll 
to tho Alumni association. It 1.11 
necessary for tho association's board 
of directors to vote upon caeh elub 
charter. 

DES MOINES. Sept. 5 (AP)-Flve 

lnhor organizations today fil d pro· 
t stll with U. S. District Attorney 
Robert Coltlesh char!:lng vlolallon of 
NRA codes. 

Honry Joyce, pre Ideut ot the J)e!l 
Moines buUdlng trad 8 councl_ be d· 
ed tho d legation, which also hlC)ud· 
ed representatives of local unions of 
elcctriclane, palntCn!. team and trllck 
drIvers, a.nll hod c rriers and build· 
Ing laborerB. 

Th labor leaden! cited aliegl!d vlo' 
lations of wage scales and allier eoQ8 
provisions, COlClesh sall\. lIe told thll 
group he would forward the eorn
IllalnUl to fed ral oWctais at Wllsh, 
Ington. 

Judge Herrick Rule 
in Favor of Clark in 

Salary Pay Hearing 

DES MOINES, ~(lt. 5 (AP) Dis· 
trlct Judg Allan A. lIerrlclt rLlI d 
Jato tollay that Insurance COll1rul~, 

slonor E. '\'. Clark Is holding oW~ 
Icgally and Is n tilled to his SIlIIll·Y. 

The l"ullnS was m do In ['eply to 
an opInion !urnlsh d by ALlorn()Y 
Oon('ral E. L. O'Connor holtllng that 
Clarl! was not leGally named to at· 
Cico and hence WaIJ nol elltillcd to 
COml)Cnsatlon. Clark sued fur IlJ~ 

salary. 
Judge Uerrlck directed Clark's a.t· 

tomeys to prel)ar a pCI'elllplory or· 
drat mandamua commanding C, 13. 
Murtagh, slat COml)trolJ r, to (lI'liv. 
er to the commissioner "forthwith" 
a. warrant CO[· $1 SS.G6 au his salary tOI' 
the first half of August. 

End-of-Season 

DRESS SALE 
$1 $21 ~ 

ANN STACH 
DRESS SHOP 

17 So. Dubuque Street 

Let the new Hoover banish 
Fall Cleaning Cares , 

FALL cleaning time again. 
But why worry? Instead. 

why not get a new Hoover 
cleaner and set it to work on 
your rugs 7 Instantly you'll 
know that a master of the 
cleaning trade is at your serv
ice. The dirt will disappear. 
Your floor CQverings will be
come brilliant. The job will be 
done almost before you know 
it. 

Ask us for a home Clemon
stration- soon. Watch the new 
Hoover remove surface dust by 
suction, thread and lint by 
8weeping, and embedded dirt 
by Positive Agitation. After 
you have seen this exceptional 
eleaner in operation. you will 
be convinced that it removes 
more dirt per minute than any 

• 
• New Honen t. 
eIIoole from. 

• 
Liberal allow.aee 
for ;roar old deaDer. 

• 
DDRtJlJr tool, hi· 
eluded at DO iDere .. e 
.. mODW, II I ,. 
.eat .. • 
Call .1 'or • Ito •• 
'eaoDdhUo .. 

• DvIq 011 ...... 

SI 
Down 

.lJ Low .lJ 
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other cleaner. • Ko'" 
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City High Faces Lone Tree • In First Football Game Next Week 
I ~¥¥ .¥~ ~~~ ~~~ 

Wild Diamondball Exhibition From 
~~J~ ••• 

Elks Nine Captures 
Foreign Tennis Luminaries Encounter Tough Opposition at 

If.!f1f-

Oakdale Club, 12 to · 6, 
• .I . . • t., , .. I 

Forest Hills E/rror.~ ~e~~", T~ugh ,Gomes 
for City High 

This Season 

-----------------------~r----------------------------- to More. ~uq~ 
GAR WOOD KEEPS HARMSWORTH TROPHY Homebreds 

Win· Easily 
to Advance 

RETAINS TITLE Than Bingles 
;Will Play Six , Home 

J;ncoQ.Dters" Tbree 
Away 

With Lone T l'e coming UP j ust 
a. week rrom Friday, COllch Geol'l;e 
W lis wL18pl\lnnlng tI> mete out 
plenty of .hard work to JII~ Iowa 
City blgh foQt.bIl lI telll1l during th 
n e"Xt rew days, . 

'FIl)'e full team/l , answered t he 
call on,4~y ~ the first workout and 
t he LllUe ,Ha.wk "¥ln~or expects to 
1York wit h about five .l;aarn:!o 11Y the 
,nIl or the tlt'st wee)e of school. l'he 
wee,k's dl'lll callf!' fo"l" single ,vorl,-

. outs each day except Frlday when 
an, el':lfa session will be held under 
the lights. 

'l'he Red aOlI Whlte sChed~le loal,s 
jUte mu r eror's row wllh t he tougb 
Davenllort Cl~lb :tppearlng ' on the 
local fl Id In the second game of lhe 
season, _With tile single exception 
or Armistice day, City hlgll will 
face loug!t one3 every we It end 
until NQv. 30, when Grinnell plays 
~]ec8 In the Thunl(sglvlng dtly en· 
g;tg.ell'lent. In 11\tl meantime Wash, 
Ington, • 'Washlngton high or Cedar 
Rapids, Clinton, West 'Waterloo, Du
buque, Cl'ant of edal' Rapids, and 
University high must 'be met, 

Six a.t H ome . 
Six games will be plnyed at hQme 

, w ith (he possibility of a seventh 
/. coming undel' the lights at Shrader 
:' field. Lone Tree, Davenport, Wesl 

Leading Japanese Net 
Star Eliminated by 

Dr. O'Loughlin 

FORES'!' HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 5 
(AP)-On turf still sUppel'y ancl 
llClzanlous from week end rains, tho 
lot'eig-n contlng-ent enCOlll\lerE'd nll

xpclctilclly rough goh)g today In lIle 
'?Cconc] round of the nationoJ men's 
singles championship at the 'Yest 
Sill club. 

Tll.N'e was only ono casualty In 
the "seplled" rll.nl,s of the Invullet'S 
as EI!clchl Itoh, of the .Tap:LI1t'se 
Davis Cup team 'skldded I'igllt out 
ot the ioul'Oament but the enlil'e 
A us tl'!l.lio.n contingent, Inclulling t.he 
gl'eat CI'l.wfonl, lookt'll anything but 
IIT1ll1·e!!s!ve. Fl'ed Perry, Britain's 
Davis Cup hel'o, and Jiro Satoh, 
_~Quat, hanl·llitling No, 1 of the 
,Tall<lneSe team, I.1lso met sUI'prlslng 
opposition, 

Itol) neaten 
Uoh was eliminated hy a former 

college star, 0,·. Do.~ld O'LollShlin 
of Pittsburgh, in the bnly real upset 
oC a dllY thn.t elll llie (jel(l fl'om 6>1 
to 32 for the third rounll tomorrow, 
6.3, 6·1, 6-3. 

j( d 

Each ' Team ~' Coll~ 
But Five ;Hits . 

ill Game 
EllcR pu;t on a. wild scorhig oxb!. 

Ilillon Ia.st nIght to completely ub
dul' tho Oakda.lc Oaks Illst night iii 
City pad{, 12 to S, ILnd salved over 
theil' lone league der at oC lust wee{ 

by M.tr.D. 
Errors, more than hits, wil l'o lC· 

("ounta1Jlc fOI' rnlU1Y of the runs sed ... 
erl oh botll shies. Both Qutrl tg mall
ag'('d to coll ('{'l fly hils n.ph!ce, aK 
well scaUered, btl t loose fieldIng, .... 
ppclally on the pal'l or' the 0akd'all 
outfit let in mi1ny unearned r uns, 

OutSide of n ~tllTing rally In thl 
fifth by Oakdalc which netted fl\'l 
runs, the losers could do lillie ,In & 

scol'lng way, getting 11.0 Boyles, Elk 
pHl'her fOl' many JlOP lipS that lILlie. 
to get lh rough the lodge boys. B9yle~ 
'beshles 1l1l0Wi)1g rlye hits, struck out 
only [wo battel's. TIe tRljUed only OBI 

walk. 
8co,'o In F irth 

Oalcdale score II Its only I' un out· 
!llde the five rup fifth when BJ'um, 
milt I lasted out a [l'iple til SCQrt 

Shoenr~ller but was put out co~ln, 
Into home when he trlell to stretch 
the lriple into a home run ~hd w?-, 
tnggerl at the plate. I:h'ummlt eVl· 
(11'11 tly fallp(] to see the bat! relay~d 

in s o Qllicl<ly and took the chnnce Ill· 
tel' pausing at thll'd baRe. 

WlItprloo, Dubuque, arnnt and 
; Grinnell will' all I)lay here, No sIte 
•. jlM been picked fol' the U. high 
~ game but It too will pl'ollably lJe 
: played on tho City high f i('ld. 

Easily ontclassing liubcl't Scott-Pain I' and his J\Iiss llrifaill In, Gar Wood's Miss America X 
took both heats of the lial'msworth Trophy raee lalit wel'k. PhotoH show the Amcl'ican boat going 
into the lead (top) while Ole lower pictUl'c HhoWH the rIol'ace Dodge entry, Delphine V, burnillg 
after catc]ling fil'c at the Alart, Thc pilot and m(~chanic c:;capcd, 

Satoh, ono of the tow top-notehel's 
lo Iwlrl a doclslon over CmwCont 
t111s y~al', stJ'uggl~d wilh annUl ' !' 
Penn9ylvlInlan, lIugJt LynCh or 
Buck lUll Fu.ll.~, berol'C )lulling out 
Plis match at 6-4, 8-11, G·4. rawC()I'() 
mado his first allPNu'anre 011 Lhe 
stadium turf against .Tulimt Seligson, 

Vil'g'inia Van Wic of 'hicl'lg'o, W}lO retained her national wom
en's golf championship Salurday by dc-Leuting Uden IIicks of New 
York, 4 and 3, is shown hCt,(, l'cc('ivillg 111(' tl'opllY Jl'Olil Herbert 
Jaque!<, president oC the United Stafes Goll a~.'\ociaLion. 

The Elles came l'lght back In the 
lasl oC lhe Cirst to score lhree rUlIs; 
an e,'rOl' letting Petty honle and 
Gpiger's long homl' run with Flsber 
nn brlngin!; In the other two shored. 
Bolh tams railed to score I,i lhe see· 
ond, but two walks and two errOIf 
in thc third let in two ruhs ·tor"thi 
lodge nine, r(' lly and Gel~1' Bcorlng 
the markers. 

All nome games wil l be played on 
Fridays undel' the lights. 
• II'~ln Keeler, who helped with the 
Llll}o lIawl{s berOl'o takIng up hi!! 
'st ll<lle!' 111 law at Hurval'd, will again 

Settle-I(endall ! nn.tlonal coll()glate hampon ot 1928, 

• B~\'ve fiB Iln assistant to Wells, 

Pirates Beat 
Giant~, 6 to 1 

in 1st Game 
Navy Balloonists Look 

Like Winners in In
ternational. 

Yanl{ees, A's 
Divide Two 

as Nats Win 

Ilnd was hig hly erl'alic fOl' lWo sets .a{~-1~ 

' ~:":':;;;,:;::,::,:::,:: ~ s:=s~ 
So fnr 13 men with some experl

elwe have rel1ol·ted Including Ro!;Coe 
Ayel'S, Vern James, Ed Walsh, Pau l 
Mutch ler, Dul Mru'sllall , Bill KIt
tredge, Ralph AndBl'lIk, James Mc-

"(lreBVey, IIel'b Wi lliams, Art Nel
, lion , ,Tohn AlbertR, Jim :Roberts, and 

Cecil Peterson. 

Send Hubbell to Show
ers in Four Innings 

Yesterday 

j\1J).N{'III~"1·1~R, N. If" Sl'llt. Mahaffey Limits New 
York to Three 

Blows 

Australian whos two·fisted b:lck- • 
hand MA a.W'a.ctell mOI'C attention Al\[EIUCAN LEAGUE 
than nny othor slroke In the tOUl'lliL- \V. L. 
ment, hall a)' al ballle with Wilmer WaRhington ......... _ ... _ ... 86 45 
Hines, tall, bla!'khnil' d Colull1,bia, New Yol'I( .................... 75 53 
(S. C.) !ltar, befol'() emerging on Lop Clevelllnd ............. _" ... 72 liS 

In one or the longest conlests of the f>hl!adi>lllhia .. ~ .... _ .. _04 65 

., 'I'h ree !)lore vets arc expecled lo 
I r .pOl' t soon , Fl'ed Ballard, Olin 

Zager and Dale wllJla,ms. 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 5 (AP)-'l'he 
seconll place Ph'lll a broug ht New 
Yorl{'s flying Giants down wltb a 

. 5 (A P)-A 'mllnull IVlIS l'ellUl'Lcd 
high ovrl' this rity tonight, giv· 
luA" I'jse tot he belier that. it 1lIi1'l ' 

be Olle of the ,'aIllOS GIII'don 
Bennett balloou 1"aC6 cntri('s 
who toolt orf f"oll1 Chicago SILt-
U 1'1111 y. 

PIIlT ... A DI]LPTTI A, &Opt. G (AP) -
Tho Athldlcs and the N~w York 
Yankecs (livicl('(l a cloubleheader to-

day, 6-3, 5-7, 6-4, 0-4., Detl'olt ...................... 05 68 
DOn Turnbull, apd Adl':!n Qui91, Chl('!l.go ... _.. .... ....... . ... no 72 

Aust.-laUOn double.~ mates, lil(ewise Hoston ........... :.... ...66 77 
found the COOling and thf' oPposition Sl. Loui" ........... _ ........ .49 84 

Prt. 
.656 
,58G 
.533 
.496 
,48G 
,455 
.4 21 
,3G8 

;' 
/ . 

Other men I'eporli ng thus far: 
Ceol'ge MareSh , Woolly Maher, ,Tohn 
Ware, " Ha m " Sn idet·, Dale Swails, 
Alv in Mil lei', "Bingo" SnYder, Joh n 
O'Leary, Gene Paine, Jells Nor. 
Saard, Law l'ence lIunler, Ken 
,rones, B ill Su mme l'wllJ , aeorge 
EllleeR, Joh n RObel'Ls, and Don 
R oger.!. 

The ~chedJ,l le: 

Sept. 15-1,0Ile T t'ee, h Ol'e, 
Sellt. ~2-DayeIlPort, h el'e. 
Sept, 29- Washlng-lon, the re, 
Oct, 6-Cedar Hap ids (Wnsh lng. 

ton), there. 
Oct .U-Clln ton, here, 

.cmRh today, winning the fll'sl gRille daY with n. m1xcd di splay of good 
of tll('lr Iml)ortant Ii ries 6 to 1, bat- CI IICA'aO, Scpt. 5 (AP)-Two In- pitch ing a.nd ba.l'd hitting that dlcJn't 
telling Carl JIubbell, tho Giants' nce tr picl ' Un'ited Rlnt£'s llllvy 1m 1I00n · g'('t c illl('r ('am anywh('re. The A'S 
southpaw, into submiSSion, and re. isls-T. G. "r. R('Wc nnd ClIarl(, f< H. won tlle (il'st 6 LO 1 and the Yanks 
duelng thc losers' lead to 6 ~ J{~ndall-I\Jlnelll'ed l(mig-ht :l.'l I)o~si- tho 1ll'con(l n to G to stand 9 y.! games 
games. hie winne r" oC t.hl' 1933 inlcl'lHttional hehind [he Washington Senators. 

Hubbell Wr;lS knoclc('d out in the Jnm s GordOn DCOJlett races. Roy J\fahn.ffE'Y 11CId the Yanks ' to 
fourlh Inning as the Buccos halted SelUI', who pil oted [,Jill Winning llll'('e hits In the opener while Jlm-

blllloon Cl'om BaAIt', Swilz('t'ln.n<l, in 
hIs three game winning slreak and 

1932 aDcl thus bl'ou g- ht tills yellr's 
his sll'lng of consecutlvc score I ss 
inn ings at 24. ('ompelitlon to Aml'rlcfl, lan,lc(l thc 

VmlslrOIll nOl1blo~ navy lmlloon last night nl'lll' Bran-
ford, Conn" about 800 miles from 

F l'ed Lindstmm, wllo lelt the tho starting point .1t ClIl'tiSS
G iant fllmily to join UD with Pilts- Wright.Hcynolds llirporL hero 52 
burgh this seasnn, drove the groat hOUI'" Ilreyioullly, 

mie F'oxx cloutrd his Cortielh homer 
of theY ar oCf Lefty -Gomez In the 
iJixlh, Mahn.Cfey allowed Lyn La.ry 
to a.in g-Ie on his first pIlch, then 
didn't gl'anl another unll.lI two were 
out ill the ninth, when Lou Gehl'ig 
tripled and BCDl'ed on Ben Chapman's 
Rlngle_ Oct. 27-DubuQue, he re, 

NOli, a-CElda r Rllpl d.~ young naval cornmamle., who Is Ii
t bat SCOI'OO Larry ;French with tho cens d to pilot any type of shiP that 

lert hamler to the showel's wah a ~'be dls t(tn ce attalno(1 by the 
(a ra nt ), double down th ieft field foul lino Gehrig op ned thc Yo.nkees' tiring 

in lho nlghlcap with his twenty
t hh'd homer ot the season to aid 
Chat-loy Devens In his Ilrgument 
with "Sag-ar" o.ln o.nd Rube Wal
berg. Chapman and FI'ank Croaet· 
ti also Jlit bounda.ry belts for the 

bere. 
Nov. 17-Unl vers lty h igh, 
Nov, SO-Grinne ll , here, 

fourth P h'ate run . floals or flies , and his aide exceeds 
R ill Shores and Johnny Salv('son considerably that of Uwc other bn 1_ 

finis hed for t he Giants and gave loons Wllich b:l.vO becn reportcd 
up one r u n aplec~. Fl'ench go.vo up 

hawk~ye.Cat 
TiclWts Here 

eight hits In scorIng his fifteonth 
trlump)1 of tho season and avolc1ed 
trouble, 

L e nd Ing strength to t ho idea that 
the leaguc loadel's' flnlll \lIoslem 
t, 'll> m uy be a t l'oublesQmo on {OJ' 

Some 1,200 tic\.tet.s to,r chOice them, tho Giants committecl threo 
In Soldier f iflld stad ium tor en 'ors, two of w hich fIgured In the 
Iowa-Nort\,1wcsLern foot1>a11 go.me scol'ing, 
~pt, ~O W j l~ oo-'.[\l"oel1 on sale Open UI) In Thlr(l 

lan(lcd, 

It was considCl'cc! pOSSible, how- for the Yanl{s and Roger Cramer 
ever, Ulat Lwo lJalluons not yet re- A's, 
portee] ,lown mi ght have gone ven 
tal·thor lhan tho mwy craft. ~'IlI'Y Senators Win 
wer the Polish entl'Y and nn AmerD Two From Boston 
can civilian 1)11110011 piloted by Warll 
Van Ol'man of AI{l'on, 0., !lean of 
balioonlng in tho United Stal s, as
sisted by Frank 11. Trolter. 

Tho CrcW of ' th Polish balloon 

BOSTON, S 'pt, 5 (AP)-A lthOugh 
outhlt In both games, the league 
leading WllSh ington Scnators todo.y 
tOOk hoth cnds of a doubleh cadcl' 

difficult. Tumbull bal'ely sqlleezed Veslerfl~y's )wsults 
thl'Oug h against th(' veteran rnetl'o
politan playcr, .1, Gllhel't Hnll, 4-6, 
7-5, 0.4, 6-4, while Quist finally over
came ~notller seasonpd New Yol'l(er, 
Ned H erndon, by 6·3, 3-G, 6·4, G-3, 

Perry J)('fea.t.s lll'yan 
Peny, who Is favol'ed to meet 

Ellsworth Vines, tlle dcfending 

Wa'!lhingtoll 6-9; Dust n ~·G 

game 11 Innings). 
Philadclpllin G·6; New York 

Galll('S Tlldny 
Dell'oi 1 I'Lt nt/stem. 
St. LouIs at N IV YOI'!C 
Cleveland at PhiJad('lllhin, 
Chicago at Washington. 

NATIONAL LE.\GUE 

(first 

1-9. 

chl).mpjon, io tllo semi-finaJ.s, 
cJroPllecl -ills rh'st Bet wltil tho Ipft 
:hnnded Ro)Je~'l Bryan of Cho.tio.· W. L. Pct. 
nooga, ~'enn., before l!eltlln!l down New YOl'k .............. " .. 77 49 .6J I 
to win by scores Of 3-G, 6-3, 6-0, 6·~ . PittsbUl'gh .. _ ................. 72 57 .6G8 

The home gUIlI'd, lell by Vim's and Chicago ....... , ................ 72 GO .645 
Franlc X. Shields, giant New YO I' I,er,! Boston .............. _ .......... _ .. 70 !i9 .543 

meanwhile hM relMlvely little dlrtl- St. Loulh ...................... 70 53 ,626 
cu lly. The chOJTlpion hal'd ly evell BrOoklyn ............ .......... 52 73 ,4lG 
worked up a pel'Slllration in d lsPoB- Phlllidcllh ia ......... ~ ....... 51 73 .411 
lng of Ray Palmel', ,Tr., of Malba, Cincinnati .................... 50 80 ,385 
N. Y., a !Jigll school boy, 6·1, 6-2, 6-2, Yestet'clny's Itesulls 
wh ile Shields wh iPped John No. Pillshlll'gh 6; Now YO"k 1. 
Gl'ady of New Yorl" 6-0, 6·2, 6·4. GnuHls Totfay 

StJ'alght Set WinlleJ's Boston o.t Chicago, 
Wilmer Allison, Clitf SUttOl', Bl'oolclyn nl Cincinnati (2), 

Frankie Pllrker 1wd Geol'ge Loti., New Yurk at PllllllJul'!;"h. 
all C\lme t.hrough In straight sets. l'hlla<lclphia at Sl. T..ouls. 
·So d lel diminutive Dryan Orunt, .Tr., 
of A.tla n to., who banded Iln UJlex· 

Tallt about qu eer elllling~ to wres
pectedly decIsive troll no i ng to nick 
MUrtlhy, oC UUca, N. Y. , tho Inter. tJing matches, A boxing conteliL re-
collegJato r UDncl'-ull, by seOl'CS of cenlly WIlS slOPIJ d In tho 8(' 011(1 

rou'nel at an Oct'nn Pork, Cal., al'(1nl\. 8.G, G-3, 6-4. 

" the, f1a.wk6¥~ oopart,ment ot The PIl'Iltes got things stru·tcd wns apL Ft'anclzek Hynolc and [rom lhe Boston Red Sox. A n In· 
Lieul. Zbignsl<1. Clt'ld en'or onnhlpd t he Sena.tors to 

It W.'1.S po.'l.~ibl , they silid, that CIlllturc the 11 II1nlng opener by 0. 

the Polish 01' th Van Ol.'man bal- 5-4 mal'gln and they s lugged fo ul' 
,loon ml/;ht lmvo dl'lftoll Cal' Into Doslon pllchel'!l tOt' Il 9 to 6 eleel910n 

Loll e limi na ted the former lIar. acter a fighter had bilt('n bls 0IlJlon· 
vard football alar, Burry' Wood, 6-2, enlon the check in n. clinch, le llcs th Is week. When WOOdy J ensl'p. nicked Hubbe ll 

Cha rltls GaUher, fo r a. single I.n the t h ird. L indsll'Om 
tlek$t ~a lea, al1l)o\1nced SIlerlf lced -o.nd Paul Wilner brought 
tha t the , alJotmeJlt would lie J ensen h ome. Pcel made a w ild 
c reased Ir demand warra nts. '!Jacb throw to t he p latl' a nd ,\Yo.n I' 

t icket wl,tl ~1I fo r , UI6, a nd apPlica. reactled th ird , to seoro on Arky 
tlons will be f illed In .·der of VlI.uglla n 'S base IlIL Gus Suhr and 
ce lpt. 1'ommy T,/l~"cn~w tollow<'d with 

The .ga me , which two more s ing les to bring In tlle 
.on t or both teams, Is t he f llJSt at. tbh'd r un . 
l a ir on the en Ure J 9S3 Western The Gia nts ma do til 1.1' ouly sc· 
te l'ence r.clledule, Booked IlS one r loue I,;cst ll l'o In t he fo urth wh n 
the Centur), o r P l'ogre.'!S exPO!! ltlon'~ Yo. ugha n 's er,ror gave IIug hlo CrItz 
athletic ' attra.ctlons, It a lso Is t he 0. lire. B ill T erry forcerl him a nd 
'Irst appearance In recent years of Peel's s lnglo PIlt' t ho , 1'\101101' Oil 
a Ho.wkeye eleJen on Il neutral t hll'c1. T h en M 1 Ott mlncked a dou-
Iron ag~nst a Big Ten foe, ble Co r l ho only New YOl'k r un. 

~4.. " Fr ncb 's singJe, Jonson's sacri fice 
-----.. --.-... --.. -.J o.nel J"ll1dstl'otn's double got back 

Canada, 
In addition to Sc>WC'I!, tll0 h'll· 

100119 ah'eacly down In tho ovent 
which sturted SMul'day, aro tho80 
onte,'ed by Gel'lnany, Fl'cmco, and 
Belgium. 

Iowa Varsity 
Coaches Mold 
FQothal1 Plans 

that run In tho fourt b Md sent 
H ubbell to cover, Ossl(\ Solem , RolliI' Williams, o.nd 

Otto Vogel, the coaches who will de· 
oWclal times at bat agnln!!t the velor) t ho Un ivt' I'sltY of Iowo.'s 1988 

S, The ANOCiat.ed Pres!! 
.:Ammle Foxx had a ll the better 

rOl\thllll team, wer(\ here ycsOOrtln.y, 
formulating" fi lla l plnns Cor lh OllCn· 
Ing of prncUco Sept. 16. ' 

6." 0-4, Keith Ole(jblll had a hard -----l 
f ight overcom ing nK1'1 Kamrath of Geol'ge T rafton, former Nolre 

.. Ie" 

in tho sccond contest, 
Auslin , 'l'exas, by.seol'es oC 11.9, 7.5, Dame centcr and one or the Tt'a l old 
4-6, IH, In a mn,ich lhnt lasLed near- tlnH'r~ oC pro footblLlI, will nnl play 

"Dusty" Rhodes sto.l'ted t he Sen- Iy two houl's. this (nll, l)ut will act a~ a coach for 
ators In lhe lovonth by pnsslng the Cbicago Rears. 
"Duddy" Moycr and was rellovcd by 

Dob \V£'i land, wJ)O gavc w~y o.lmost HarOld "Bud" Foster, sta r center 
Immcdlately to Dob J{jlne, Meyer 
w('nl lo thll'll on two Intleld ou ts a nd for three ycar-s on Wisconsin bask 1-

'ball teams, IncJ.udlng the 1928 Big 
sCOl'cd the win ning run wbc n W ill 

W riler f umbled P I'ed ,Achul te's Walle t. Meall well wlth 
g t'ound I' tlow n the third baso li ne, Cllg I'S th is year, 

I, Fo'rmer F10ridnn 
Has Tough Task 

at Michigan Stale 

LANSING, Mlch. (AP) - Coach 
hnl'les ,\V. Bo.clllnan, w hose elevens 

n.l t)lO Unlvel'sllY of P lol'ldn. com
mand {l l'OSpect In the south, h ns 0. 

1'00.1 LnRI{ cut ou t for him a.t Michl· 
/.\'IIn fltn t collego, w llere ho is suc· 

STARTS TODAY 

Ends 
Friday 

, , , As tJle Ma n Who S('umlnllzl"cl 
the Wlclccdest Ci ty in the 

World! 

c the batting arg ume nt with He inie 
Manu8h, hl8 only Big Six clou Llng 
rival to ge t In to nctlon ye.'1terday 

.. J~ ~uhtl, hardly l'Ildre tha n o.n Oflo 

Yankees, Foxx wnlloped 0. b orne" , 
double Il.nd s lnglc, h t'inglng h is avor· 
use lIl) thl'oo pOints t(} .363. Mlln usb 
droppCtl !1. point to .332 with thl'('e 
hi ts In 10 t t' les. wh ile J{u hcJ fuJ I l1 to 
Conn()ct In elglll tim s u p. 

Tho slandlng: O. A.H. H. H. Pet. 
Klein , rhlls .... 124 »00 '81i 190 .38a 
F oxx , A's .......... 127 488 109 177 ,3G3 

Th ' h('Q.d ·C/lo'I.Cl\, $01 m; r£'Wl'nCIl 
rrom Lho boy/!' sumlOCI' camp nOlll' 
An no,nrlal , lIf lnn. , wh ile Willlnms 
~I3S b en nt II. ('amp no I' W4)odl'U rC, 
' ViII. except (or I'\sl we()\c w h!'n he 
laught bMk lbn.lI In a cott('hlng 
CO Ul'S() nl G us lo.V UfI Aclolllh uR col. 
lego. '\yi th Ul!' ('xCoptlon of two 
woek.!!, VOl!:el 8pen t !laro, summer In 
IQwa. City. 

('ceding" "Sleepy ,Jim" Crow loy, tic of 
,Nut tho least or h is WO),l'les Is flnd- ~ r 

ing' plaYCI'" to l'('p l(lCO Roh M.onnott adon . ' 
n.ncl Abe l~liowllz, RIJarlt plugs ot t he (II ~ 

Added AI b ad iOlls; 

W. C, )I' Ic' lcb" 
"Tbe Pha.r'Wl('iet" ~ 
Ioillnt n '!I Worllshop 

• Ilooker In t be N(le, alII(! p la Ylld but 
')Ie slumped clear out ot the sexte t, 
-,vln. t·hlrd plaee In the Ame rlcnn 
lMaue to the Idle SJmmOIlll~ In 11"-8 

Da vis , Phlls .... 115 410 42 142 .346 
Mllnu sh, Nata .. ]32 578 104 102 .332 
Simmons, 'W S 133 560 80 185 .330 
Schul'ch, P hll& 98 855 54 llG ,321 

M. lchlgn.n of l' nBC Inst year, I Bet.tr Boo, toI'WeIl 

But he h(ls 11 let termen, 14 other I Late N~W8 Evellts 

squa d m en a nd 30 ),oUI1&'lJte rs t.o W01'4 1!:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;=::'::.:_=_:':"~1 
wIth, '. 

·'Nllvclly" 
-rLate Newflo- ....... _-

Mrs. Moody 
in Hospital 

In jury Which Caused 
Default a Misp1aced 

Vertebra 

T hN'o in F Ollrlh . 
Three more funs tn the fourth gan 

the ElI{s a seven run advantage 
which lasted only ulltll lhe Oalll 
Look liP tlwir bets in the mlll, Here 
th" Blue shirterl boys got lOgeth~r, 
anrl wllb the Il"lp of two blls Gnd l 
Ce\v (, ITOI'8 on the IHU·t of tbe EIlII, 

RAN l"TIANC' IHCO, s ept, 5 (AP)- put nC"OSR five rUlls to almost tie up 
.'rh'; InJliry which fort,,'!1 Mrs. Helen the game. 
WijlR Muody to dc>iaull to lIel",n Cnlta got Lo flrsl on an el'l'OI' ant 
,l~LeobA in tIl\' nnnl!! of the. national scored 011 Sullivan's hit whlc.h t.oo~ 

n bad boul)cP 10 let Sullivan to t,hlr& 
befor!' t he bull IVOS recovered, .christy 

1"l1nlR ('lInmpionshlp rprf'ntly enme 
fl 'orn a rl lR'l'lacNl ve l·teIJl·f~, it wus 

got to first on Illl el'I'OI' as Sullivan 
fllther or tho de. ~eOl'ed, anel Roor('(] 011 tile error lball 

(!s tabllshM today. 
DI'. C. A. Wills, 

(lll 'oncd CO Ul't !lucen, made tho all
nouncement following 11 series of 
X-I'ay examinations. Mrs. Moody 
wns reporler! "res ting Q 1I ielly" at 
lhe Slnnfu)'!l hosp ital horo. 
, MIS. M()ot1y'~ ('o ndltion WIlS not 
conRidcl'Nl alnl'mi nl\' and an opera· 
tion pl'obahly will not be nccessary, 

"Wo will Itllemlll to restore 
H elen's hCllllll by Illllssaginr; tll0 In
jllry 'lnl1 by therllpeutic treat· 
ments," I Jr. 'WllIs sll id. 

• • I Home Run Standings I 
• • (fly tho AHHodatell Prcss) 

110111(' Runs Yestm'rlay 
.moxx, Athlctics ......... _._ .... .... _ .. _ ... 1 
Oehdg', Yankees ... _ ...................... 1 
Chllpmall, Yanlcl'{,H .......... ....... _._.1 

l'oSl'lti, Yan lepea _ ...................... . L 

nunrr, A thlclics ~ .................... _ ... 1 
Schulle, Sel1nlor~ ................. _ ... 1 

'fllo Lemler!! 
Foxx, Athl('tks ... _ ....... ............... .40 

Huth, YanJcecs .............. . _ ........... 28 
BI'I'g"(,I', Bt'aves ........... _ .. ............ 25 
Kll'in , Phlill '8 _ ......... .......... _ ....... 25 
Gehrig', Ynnkees ....... _ ............ _ ... 23 

I.c:J,t;'lIc TotaJs 
AmCl'lco.ll ......... _ ....... .... .. .. _ .......... G37 
National ... .. ........ ..... ............. ... _ ... 408 

Total ... :_ .......... . _ ...... .. .. ... _ ......... U45 

. ! ' SliD,.] 
~ -'----

Last Tim~s 

TODAY 
CI1I1U' 11m trlll'IIs fur tLI'UIIII , "1)Ced , 
r CIIlI ll lIC(l li nd thrills in 

DANGEROUS 
CROSSROADS 

wllh 
CHIC SALE 

in 
"The Specialist" 

Starting 
TOMORROW 
LEW AYRES 

GINGER ROGERS 
iIJ 

DON'T BET ON 
LOVE 

lel Brummitt to Ch·s!. Drlzbal got'to 
fll'Rl on an errol' and l)olh BrYQlDlIU: 
I.1nd :0 1·l'7.h 0.1 scort'(l on an 81'·1·9r to 
lI1a.ke the flvt' I'\Jn tolol , 

!'IeW e hAue 
Onl' I'un in the In...qt of tll ~ firth, 

augmented by lhl''' more In lhe sixth, 
I)ut the gnme mOl'o solidly III tilt 
hal1(ls DC the EII(A alld they put dowlt 
II. laRt inning rally by the Oaks totak' 
lhe gnme. ,. 

!\fold-Rite won from Pres~-Clu. 

on a forfeit, the pl-)nlt'r8 fa iling to 
show \~\l 101' their game. ;K.nlgh\f'\It 
Columhus wOQ by (1. forre lt from low, 
Sll,PI)ly, --~ 

" • t 

Dine and Dftnee 

TONIGHT 

with ~~ ' (:' .; 

HAPPY CRUSADERS 

i EliF!it c; . 

_I 
,~ ... ~.' '/ 

~ ,1St Nn • 
Anytl~e~ 

TijjJ " t i 
I , If f if 

'I T.hurs F.e[ ! 11\ 
TWO NEWhFF1A!.OOBf}S 

An expose of th.e' rec~dar· 
ing, pleasure·.m,ad 'Y.outhl9lJG' 
day, 'r.itb an ~l'If~M" ~ 

"Prob.' ••• " 
A1so a Thrilling C.wboY 
Show (or ~bl' Q iJdren 

Hoot'J~ 11.011 
'DUa;in Itadle' 

I. JIOf 
This is the last fOwboy s • 
yoU wiU &Ie f(H' some tillle, 
don't miss this one. 

'1, 
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Stock Prices 
Drag Lower 
inQuietDay 

Declining Commodity 
Markets Prove 

Costly 

NBW YORK, SE>pt. 6 (AP)-De· 
clining cOlllmo(}!ty marl(ets pl'ovl<led 
un unfavomblo hackground fol' 
slocks todoy anel prlC(lS dragged 
lower In quiet trading. 

With whC'at beavy and cotton In. 
fiuenrell by private t"lItimates Il]ac· 

Si ter to eUle 
Arbuckle's Property 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 6 (Al') -
Spet'lal lettel'lI of admlnhllratioll of 
tho estate ot the late Roscoe (Fat· 
ty) A I'huckle, screen comedian, were 
gl'tlntcd todaY to his sister. Mrl!. 
NOI'a Arbuckle St. John. 

1\11'8. Sl. John Htatcd sbe believed 
Arbuckle IE'Ct an intel'cst In row 

Authorities in 
Vain Attempt 

to Help Deer 
WATKINS GLEX, N, Y., Sept. 6 

(AP)-Dalked In a "big pusl)" to 
drive the "'ntkln~ Olen dE'er from 

Banks Must 
Issue Credit 

Says F.D. R. 
eces ary for Full 

Benefit of NRi\; 
Act elllate and personal property In Cal· Its prison home on a rocky ledJ; 

lComla and wanted perm Is ion to In the ::II n gorge. authorities hoped 
eeru'ch through his prOperty. today a. trill oC baitl'd corn would 

Arbuckl(' died in New York city get tbl' Even point buel, from the CllrCAC'lO. &>pt. " (AP)-PI'E'Rident 
June 29. His widow • II's. Addlo predlc'lment In which It hM spent Hoo. cyeit taW the bankpl's or Am(;rl· 
)fcPhaJl Arbuckle, has p('tftloned 11 da~·s. <"a. today he xpect(>(} tht"m to unlpash 
New York courts Cor authority to Se"en men. lowered 50 t et trom th(' tlow oC credit and pnable indus· 
)lrOllate his $2,000 estat Ihel·e. the top of the clift. tried In yaln to try ami commerce to tnk the tullest 

Corral the animal and drlv It across a,lvanta,ge or the national I'ecovery 

clflo flopped u.pproxlmately 4 points. 
American Telephone, American Can , 
General EI c trle, General Motors, 
Chryslel·. lIIon[gomery Ward. Sears 
Roebuck, Standard Oil of New Jer· 
sey. Consolldate<l Gas, 'Vestern 
Union, Harvpstcr and Southern Po.· 
clflc di!>P<'d 1 to 3 net. 

the bridge construf'ted n. week a~o. aN. 
"[ am contld 'nt you will work wf th 

m(' to mE'et the ('rl'dlt n(,E'dl< ot In· 
Sevcl'Il.l times during the ch81 

tho I>uck lear~d OVel' the nd ot th 
bridge. camoufiaged with ever. dustl'y anti tratll'." he said In a speech 
gr ens and mOM, but r CUB d to rpad by a d('Puty before tht" annual 
crOSH. Death tor tile animal In til convpntlon of lhe Amel'lean Rankpr 
chasm below aDPuared Imminent nAAoclation. attJ'ncle(l by 5,000 1>ank· 
nCter the ehll>!<' became u('Uvo und erR from over the nullon. 
the men weI' haul d up. 

ingo the crop above the govern· 
ment's Aug. 1 forecast, stocks droned 
thl'ough th first few hours with 
slight chan~s, mostly ~esslons. 

ffowal'd tll(, close. however. otter. 
Ings Increa .. ~ed and Quotations ~avo 
ground rendilY, just as they had ad· 
vllnc('(1 In the rinal mInutes last Fri. 
day. Net 10s~l's of 1 to 4 pOints or 
mOl' \\'ere PlentiCul. Volume total. News over the holl(lay aPI>eared 

. . 

Miss Orcutt 
Wins Match 

WHITE UlJPHUR "PRI. 'GS. 
W. Va.. • cpt. 5 (AP)-Llvlng up to 
hilr reputation as a m .lll~t, 

)1 au J'(>('n Orcutt of thE> WhIte 
Beeches Country club, IIayworth, N. 
J .• today hot a 16 to win Qualieylng 
honors from 8. brilliant tI Id In the 
annual MallOn and Dlxon women's 
golt champion hll). 

With Ih excepl!on of two faulty 
chiPs and tbl'(\(), three·putted greeM, 
Mis rcutt would hay equalle.:J 
men's par. All It was IIh stabllsh· 
cd a new women'. !'Ccorll tOl' til old 
wblt cour . 

jane Cothran, youngster from the 
Or enville, •. .• country ('Iub WlIS 

second. foul' stroke behind MIss 01" 
cutt. wltb her 79. 

Marlon Mil y. Miami BlltmoJ'(>, 
Fla .• and Kathryn R(, ll1 ph II I of Co-

o /len Vet Program 

lumbia. S. C., tied Cor thlrd wltlI Louis ,Jobn 'Oil, nal iOHlIl 
SO's. <;ommIlIHll'r or tlw .A nWri('illl 

P GE FIVE 

'T a lonny '\t eatne~ 
Right· ong Pro ed 

Hardly Reconciling 

.\ hm wit , Air!!. Peggy Danbacb 1', 

_ , cone .. " musician, sat pla,ylng 

l'latul'llay, 
'owlng n vel' to r turn. He ()QD1$ 

Lack this mornln~. uk('d bel' to 
l")uk his bn'akta.st. whIch she dlif, 
n nIl !at r to !lIng. th \Vif '/J mOL her, 
.Ir . Matti DoecCel, lII.\kI. 

){rll. Doer! I saId no.nbaeber bad 
lost all hIs money. 

Coal Indo try Code :
Blocked by DHferenc~ 

ell 1.203.040 shar s. to have l)['ovhled Cew, If any, fresh 
Gold minIng Issues were fairly clues as to probllhl(' fall huslnes~ 

finn at times. Cllemicals bogged tr nds. Early September Is normal· 
clown. AlliN] loslnl; 7 net and Du ly t\ time for cheerfulness, since 
Pont nn'l UniOn Carbille neurly 3. trade hegins to a nticlpllte the Ia.rger 
U. R. Steel and Bctillehem cavh lost requirements of the autumn seallon. 
a couplc of points. ]~arm lmple. and consldel'abl(\ optimism has be!!11 
menl!! sytrtpathlzeel with grnln mar. expressed ov r prospects for this 
k ts. whlie rnlls and w t sharelf yenr. 

A trail ot corn. bllt d with a 
preParation attractive to d('er SUI>' 
plied hy :'.Ilehigan Stato ()oll ll'e, WU" 

laid ncrOss the bridge whH a d tall 
of stato pollcC' kept tourists at a 
dl~tance of 1.001) feet. 

Two oC the administration's spoke· 
men-Govel'nor Eugl'ne R. Billl'k or 
the fe-(\eml l'(,~ I've board and hall" 
mnn J es'le ]f. Jones Of ttl R('()on' 

Be oUlleb. 1\1t. V rnon ountry 1;C'g-ion, \\ 110 hilS Pl'<')lIlTl'c111 f011r-

orporlll Halph O .. man, U I S. club. N. Y .. and conqul'ror or the fold f('drrnl pro ram to pr(', cnt 
Prln()o oC Wale In England several ttl I' I arm"', anal ive of Brooklyn, N. 0 II' H·t '1'1111'. III t It' lIut IlIl1a 

,,",,:Ill. 'VroN. . pt. Ii { P)-Th 
pnthway toward coml leUon at 9. ()ode 
lit "'Jlllp<'UUon for the bltuminoull 
co'\l Intlustry remain d blocked to
nh:ht by (]ICrer('n ('II 1 lW(' 11 the 

skWded New YOI'k Central, Nation· Monoy markets wel'e fJnbby and 
al Dlstlllet·!!. Santit Fe. U. S. JndllR' somo dealers quoted stili lower rates 
trial Alcoh61. Cn.o;e and Union Po.· on lime fun(ls . 

SYNOPSIS 

. 'Ilt Ute premiere of her latest 
Iil'otion picture, b e aut i f u I Leni 
Llmeaka, the star. is embarrassed 
~.1 the appearance of her hUSband, 
ltarl Kruger, whom she married in 
:Vi~nna, when just a child. Years 
CIt • brutality and unhappiness fol· 
Jeiwed. Finally Kruger was put in 
,riaon and Leni came to Americu 
whue, after a long struggle, she 
r~uhed slardom in motion pictures. 
"'roger now seeks recognition as 
ler husband and waits in a private 
office of the theatre for her to reo 
'ronsidet her refusal. Meanwhile, 
thieves are robbing the safe in the 
IIUt office. Lucky Cavanaugh, who 
met the star that evening and feU 
in love with her on sight, orders 
Kruger to leave. A fight ensues. 
Failing in an attempt to s h 00 t 
cavanaugh, Kruger rushes into the 
next office. The burglars, surprised, 
kill him. Detective Tom Mulrooney 
lospects Cavanaugh but, when the 
latter denies the crime. gives him 
fbur days in which to find the mur· 
derer among his u n d e r w 0 rId 
friends. Cavanaugh is warned by 
"Slug," one of the robbers, that 
the gunmen fear be will squeal and 
80 "h a v e you on the spot." At 
Leni's home, L u e k y receives a 
phone call from a woman, flamed 
Annette, who tells him he fs not 
putting anything over on her. Cav· 
analigh prorloses to Leni. Later, he 
returns home. Steve Pol e t z k i • 
Kruger's murderer. lies in wait to 
kill Lucky from ambush. 

CHAPTER TWENTY ·ONE 

Jubilant over lhe l'E'cortl·!ll'eaklng 
attendance or marc tha.n 100,000 per. 
sons over the holl!lays, Vo.l'I( official,; 
said they WE're eonsldcrlng askln~ 

pormlssion to let the decr remain 
whcl'o Jl was until weath I' condl· 
Hons made a change InlllcruUve. 

.'-t his door he selected the key 
from one of several on a small sil
ver ring. It was the usual pro· 
cedure for the Pi!ipino to hear the 
turning of the lock ::lnd be at the 
door to take Cavanaugh's hat and 
coat immediately. Tonight, how· 
ever, the boy was not there. 

Cavanaugh put up his own things 

"1 thought maybe you'd come home-sooner or later," Annette said 
with a b,alf smile, and menate in her voice. 

witllout attaching any great im- "Don't be sillyl 1 haven't done soning had toppled from its throne. 
portance to it. He wondered Idly anything to you." That hel~-:fury of a woman scorned 
wha.t had become of the boy. Per- "You have set my whole life on consumed all restraint. 
haps he had faIJen asleep in a firel" she threw at him, her voice Cavanaugh tried in valn to sl
kitchen chair and would appear in rising. "Am 1 a plaything to be lence her. It was hopeless. He sat 
a moment smiling and apologetic. cast aside for another woman 7 This down and lit a cigarette. 

Then, 8 u d den I y, Cavanaugh movie star you're running after "If you keep it up you'll make 
stopped dead still in his tracks. His Like a-like _" yourself deathly sick," he s a I d 
nostrils widened slightly and he "Cut that outl" commanded helplessly. 
breathed in a flower-smelling trace Cavanaugh, Her voice which had been almost 
of pe.rfqme, His face darkened as The color had left Annette'>! face a scream dropped to a dry cold 
he moved with a quick step into his and she was beginning to be livid. level, as deadly vibrant as the Bat 
wide living room with its high walls "Sol 1 am not allowed even to sound of a rattler. 
and beamed ceiling. mention herl" she cried, louder "You fooll" she said poisonously 

The woman who had been sitting than before. "This w a man who to Cavanaugh. "What makes you 
III a tapestry chair sprang up and comes between usl You stand there think you can get away with this? 
.tood directly in front of him. brazenly and tell me to my face I ought to kill you. I ought to take 
, "I thrJll~ht maybe you'd come that 1 have no rightsl Because she a gun and explode It a dOlen times 

bom_ooDllr Qr later," she said I, a movie star she is better than right in your fac:el H 

With a half smile, and menace in I amI She's been In your arms to· Cavanaugh's voice wu steel "It 
.her voice. night! Don't deny it. You don't would do you ~ood to look at your. 
, , Ca\ay{augh'a eyes hardened. dare deny ltl" self in the mirror." 

Through half closed lids he stud· The louder she talked, the lower "So my face doesn't please you 
led this darkly handsome woman became Cavanaugh's voice. any morel" 'she threw at him. "No 
."fith the scarlet mouth and sullen "If you realize what a fool you're -I don't look like a movie star. 
eyell: Her hair waa black alid Ius· making of yourself, you'd quiet You don't like my kind of beauty'" 
terl~ps like wrought.irJn and down," he said. "You're a vain, She began to laugh with a deris· 
4rawn back smoothly fro m the jealous woman and, if 1 may add, Ive clattering in her throat. 
·:c.tl.n creaminess of her cheeks. a very noisy one. You'll probably "You give me a marvelous Ideal 

. "!low did you get in here 1" hllve a new romance next week and I wonder if you would find this 
"Quite easily. Your Filipino let forget that I ever existed." Leni Luneska so heavenly to look 

me in, I told him I was expected at-lf somebody threw a bottle of 
and that he could come back to· • • • vitriol in her face." 
morrow," " Cavanaugh sprang to hIs feet. 

It was not going to be easy. Poletzkt Bh'ifted his position on His face, suddenly, was pale as 
Cavanaugh began to realize, to deal the fire e8cupe and tried to get death, 
Tiith Annette. Cavanaugh in a straight line with "You don't realize wha.t you're 

He had tried everything-kind· the muzzle of his automatic. The saYing I" he cried hoarsely. 
Ines8, ' hUmor, negled. It was not trouble was that the woman kept Her eyes lit with a qulett fiendish 
• question of money because she getting in the way. delight, 
lad plenty of that, or love either. The automati() was treasured "You believe I'd do ttl You begIn 
She. )lad lovers and husbands scat· carefully in one of his damp palms. to realize, eh T You can bet your 
tared froll). Rio de Janeiro to Mon. There was no hurry at all, Po· last dollar I'd do It! What they will 
treal. leblri wu quito content to wait. do with me afterwards doesn't mat.. 

"Exactly what is It you wanU" He wa.s filled with the s\lbtle joy tel'. You think I'm a fiend I Well, 
le de.man,aed. of a hunte! waiting for h.ia prey to pe~haps I am." 
, "You I" aet into pOllitioD. In the whole of hIs experience 

"I'm afraid I've gone out of eir· Poletsld knew how to send a Cavanaugh had never encountered 
eulation," laid Oavanaugh. "You straight bullet. He knew he could anything like thIs. It wu grotesque, 
.ratter me, AnnettE:. but-" He not miss. , abnprmal-a ,revelation out of bed· 
.topped speaking with a shrug. Annette had begun to gesttcu. lam. The whole room wall /illed 

Her face was beginning to flush, late. Her face, contorted with pas· with hot quivering waves of hate, 
-Do you know what you have done slon, had lost all beauty. Her eyes His brain began to go dizzy, • , 
eo ind." .he cried. but h. clit her glistened metallleslly. The scarlet (To II. Conllnu..t) 

abort. JIlQllth kept twilti!\C~ ru· ~!'t~~ ~Jh!': F~~'!. 'l~~~ni': 

Htruclion Flnanc(' corporll.lIon-ex· 
1l1'('~ ell In even Hlt'ongl'r tonl'lI a de· 
munll that i.ln.nks 100R n tMlr crt>dlts. 

,J months llgO. had 86. B rnlce Wnll . 
Y., who was convicted by court. conv('ntion. in Ohi"Il"() in ( c· of ahosh, 'ViS.. wl's~ rn n ' dllJlst 
martial at 'l'istobal, C. Z., wit h RCol'ed gS. despite a ,1Isapponting 40 lobrr. The L<'~ion CXt'Cllti YC COUl-
l!. pionage in onncctiol1 with the on th fIrst nln . mittf'C has nh'l·tH]Y 1'l1dol'l;('(1 tlil' JI to Bankers 

nlted )flne 'Vork ra of America nd 
Appalachian comm(ll"'(' lal op .. r. t~l'II. 

B1acl< d<'cltu'etl the gov l'nment lInd 
madp I)rovision for the bankt'rs to 
nlllkl> cr llll mol' lastl. llaylng: 

. creL milita'Y defenst"! of the program. 

Panama Ca nlll. H e was st'ut('n - ';=:=====:;::====::;==~====:=:============~===;::;::~:;:;==:;:' . 
"Now. It's up to you to do It." 
"Th~ blue olll;lp "houltl be on the 

vault door a.~ well as on th bank 
w)ndow," Jon II "a lll . "Thl' grpntpllt 
ohstaclp to thl' NRA woulll be Cnllure 
or 1>~lIks to ('xtl'nd availablC' cr('dlt 
rOI' I'Vf'ry unit In ollr ('conotnlc HU'UC· 

hlre'." 
HooRevelt rClvll'wed the history or 

hnnklng ovel' thl' lUllt !llx 1110nth'l
Rlncl' I he nntlonnl bank holiday wn .. ' 
til'('lal'l'(] and ( h I' I'lllerg(mey banklnll' 
apl W[lS ]1rulSl'cl. IT(' Ralcl that IIlpndy 
jll'ogl'N1S hnd bren mndo since that 
thlll'. but contlnu('d: 

"1 do not mean to suggl'st thnt tll 
taMk Is finlRl1l'd. WI' ha.vCl before us 
continuing Ilutlcs Cor bankeI'll. 
l)osit ors. Q.nd th Il'ovel'nmen t tn the 
tll'v('lopml'nl and mnJntl'nnnc(' or th 
hlgh"Rl "landaI'd" In hanl< organl7.!.l· 
lion and mnnnA'cll1f'nt. 

1\IIIch to Accompli . It 
"\\'o slili han' much to nccomp· 

lI.~h In maklllg (,1'e,lIt (ocIlIU('/I uM' 
q uate fOI' tho naUonal I' covel'y we 
01'(' bl'lnging al)ollt. 'rJw bankH lI1ust 
piny nn Import nt )1l1.l'lln makinA' In· 
cl'l'osc<1 loan" to Industry n",l cum· 
m(,rC'r. 

"LonnA enn 
mnde. I want yuu to know thal we 
1'C'ly on your ol'~anlzlttlon for Its CD

o)f'l'nlion In flll'thel'lng th(' rt'p flolV 
of (,I'('(llt :<0 I'IISE-ntlal to hURlnl'R/! ('n' 
tel·jlJ'lzell. Only If (hili III ,lone enn 
C'm]1loYl'rR do thelt· (ull pnrt in tll(' 

1;1'('11.1 I'PCOVI'I'Y progl'rtm under wa.y," 
'I,'he> pl· .. ~I<lent Rl).lcl hI' lInlll'r8Ioo<1 

til(' courng(' and judgment required 
nrtrr Il p('rlol1 oC (Irostic lI<lul<lalion. 
in npprrtlslng HPcurlty nnd ('xt('ncJlng 
('1·('(lIt. H I' (I('rlo rl'd the mnttrr re
<lulred Inll'n edlu.te attention fl'om thl' 
110 nl'('1'8 townrfl "putting savings to 
g'nlnrui use." 

Home 
AO'ain! 
Pet e r Chrislopo]us 

Searches Peace in 
School Books. 

OMAHA, Sept. 5 (AP) - Bacl, 
"home" and glnrl to be ther(>. I'etCl' 
Chl'lstopoJus hopes to find In school· 
books a solution to his present boo 

d to two yt'llrs at hurd labor and 
fined $10,000. 

't ill ])l·of('l.;sing ignorance as 
to tll/' irl/'J1tity of Ih man who 
/;ocke<l him at a Long I~land par
ty I'cc('ntly, " natot' IhH'Y Long, 
Louisiana's " lCingIish," IE-aves 
thr auditorinm at Milwankrl', 
Wis., whe)'(' he ndclr('ss('d tl1 (' 

ctCr!ms of 11'ol'cign Will'S eon · 
"1'111 ion. The- s('natol' df'nonnCf'd 
l' porters, the n('w deal, John D. 
Hock frllf'r and practically 
evel'ything. 

Grains Drop 
From Hedging 

Canadian EXI)orts Fail 
to Halt Exchange 

Drop Off 

wlldered state. CHICAGO, Sept. 5 (Af')-Desplte 
Peter is attendIng claRscs a t Fath· big expOrt bUMln!'ss In wheal from 

er FJanugan's boys' home here lnstelld C(\Dlld , graIn values ran ralll(}ly 
oC being enrolled in a milltnry SC llool downhill today, a.nd at on time 
as his prospective fostel··father. ilhowed 2/1 cents (L hush I 10000s. 
weallhy Jean SlI'engs of Pat('l'so l1, N. JIeoplng up ot pt'esaur Crom 
J ., had planned. three duys' accumulution of hedg ing 

The 14 year old orphan. wllo en· sales by rural bold 1'8 lxltll In an· 
tel' <1 the Strengs homCl two months Ada.. und this ()Ounlry prov (\ to bo 
ago COt· a trial adoption perlbd, to· I mor~ than lho wlleat murket couW 
night awaited eugerly the relul'lI of withs tand. An addltioi1al weight on 
Rev. Edward Flanagan. <llrector of 
the home, from Paterson . Fntl1£'I' 
Planagun arrIved In lhe ('ast to learn 
how the trlul period wns Progressing 
!!hOI'Uy after Strengs had placed the 
boyan a hug In New York Cor are· 
turn trip to Omaha. 

values ca m !I'om 2,072.000 bushels 
InCl' lli!e or the United States Wheat 
vIsible su pply total. 

Wh nt cloood u ns tl1 tl at a mod· 
erMe rally, 1~.2 cents under Fri· 
dl~y'a finIsh, corn Q·ID down, oats 
a lo 7·8 orr. and provisions varying 
(rom 15 cents decline to n. rise or 10 
cents. 

"I'm Borry It (}Ido't work," Peter 
said. "It might have meant a lot. 
But It's aU ovel' now. I did the best I 'l'altlng ndvantag Of price se\· 

backs. Cll.nfl(Jlan exporters dispose 
3.500.000 hush Is of \Vb Itt ahroad. 

tbt'lr ASIlisling tills I' suIt wn.~ an uneI' 

COUld. 
AmI Dauchter 

"I liked 1\frs. Strcngs and 
daughter Jeanne, and I wanted Mr. 
Stl'l'ngR to like me. I w:tnted all o( 
them to like me." 

pectf'd 9hnrp upturn In whea.t Quota.. 
tlons a.t Liverpool. simultaneous 
with -u-gentlne r ports of crlUr,a.! 
crop conditions be()uuse of 'lrought 
and harmful frosts. 

orn nnd o:~ts moved downward 
owing chl()fly to wheat mOTker ac· 

Classified Advertising Rates: 
81'XCJx. 0 ... 81( BAT 8-A .pecJal lIlacount for cuh TaU ad. 
WlIl be allo .... ed on all ClaaalUed A.d ... rttain&' a.acounta belaw. 

....... ....... 
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n t4I 66 I 11 I 1.lG I 1.05 I 1.11 I ue I 2.80 T U6 \1.88 I U! I UT , 1.88 , .At &~ 
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1Ol1m_ aharge. Uo. Special fon~ term raty tur· 
___ _ ,.quMt. l!ltlcll wonl 11k the a4vert~lMnt 

Dumber ... d Itttu til a .'1114 .. are ......... _ 
one word. • 

r.I ~IfJ .. d dlspl",., 500 per Iat... ...... ...... "., 
column fn~h. ,r..<Ja pel' DIOnCII. -.t .. oountet!. 'l'be pcetb,OII "FOI Sllle," 'Tor RMt ... 

"LoIIt," ant! .Imllar on .. at tile be.rlnnlnl( of alta nrp to 
be OINMM III tho total DDm,*, 01 .-de 111 the a4. Th. 

CIMSltled .. d~rl\B1nl: .. lay , ........ C S. D • 

th& tolllowina morn Ins. 

Transfel'-Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movt ... -Oal'ClICe 

8torace 
JJ're1&1tt 

Oroea (JOunt..,. Baal_ 
Dial Sona 

24 

LONG 'plSTANC,E AND GENERAl. 
haulJng. Furniture moved, crat~ 

and ehlpped. Pool eat's tor CalIfor
nIa and l!!eatUe. Thompson Tranll
fer Campan)" 

Money to Loan 37 

If "" NM .-V 10, 10111., ..... , ho .. 
N.,.,I .. , ilia .. YOI can •• t the ca.h ~. 
.. 101 .......... _Y .. _11 ..... '" 
..... " "' ,., y .. , IK.... Yo. I,. 
• 1Mo,.... ..",. ,., '" Mft.,.,lcI ktlaftc •• 
n4 ell" ,., ....... ct dill ..... k •• p .... _. 

C- I. , , • .,.,Ite." ., :,ItOll .. 

PERSONAL FiNANCE CO. 
'iiif DIAL 4727 110 So. LInn St. 
• Interest In a.ccordnnce 

with the Iowa. State Smnll 
Loan Act. ----____________________ ~h~-~ 

LOA."Ms 
$100 $200 , $300 

A Cash Loan Today 
Enables you to pay those bills! 
Why Dot. 

Clean the Slate 
You can repay UII with ONE 
"mall payment each month. Hus· 
band ana wite only need s{gn, 

SEE 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bunk Bldg. Phone 6lMS 

Representing 

A:tioor and COmpany 
EQuItable Bldg. Des Moines 

Housekeeping Rooms 

Apartments and FJats 67 
l"on RNNT--FU R NIBI1ED 

apurtmpnl. tour rooms. Batr., 
fI!!'<'ptng pOl·rh. fineplace, gllMlge. 
• '0. 1 n 1Ia. Vfata. 

V lmy Dlt!'llRABUl) 
IIpartml'nt. FurnIshed or unrur. 

I1IRhCll. CIOIIo In, plendld hoot. call 
~i32. 

Nl!JW nOME. ConNlm JFJFFER. 
lion and J~vnns; al80 S or 4 rOOIll 

apartment. prlvate bath. Dial 8182. 

FffiS'1' FI.ooR APAR1'MENT. 
garage. Dial 3311. 

ron ru'~NT-FURNrSHED LN_ 
Ing room, b(>(l room Rnd kltchen

Ute. Clooe In. 4619. 

J<'OR Rj~NT-APARTMENTa. 
Dl(l.\ 33ti2 . 

rOil RENT-APARTMF:NT. DIAL 
64 G291 • 

Jo'OR. R J.J N 'r-FU n N I RIlE D I.'OUR ROOM A PA RT M ENT-
housekC'cplng rooms. PhoJl(; 6124. furnished or unfurnished. Heat-

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing ('d gurage. Dial 4367. • 

WANTED _ PLUMBING ANb FOR RENT-C Lill AN, NIllWL'! 
heating. Larew Co. llQ 80, GIl. decorated, strlcUy modero .. part· 

bert. Phone '815. mentl!. DleJ U1I. 

-----------------------QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, IOWA FOR REN1' - MODERN' APART· 
City Plumhln~ Co. DIaJ 6870. ments. Dial. 2820. 

LOcallnstruction-Cla e.g 39 
REG 1ST E R SEPTEJ\ffiER. 6-

Irish's Busln ss college, 205 1-:1 
E. Washington. 

If 
You 

Coal 

Want Smokeless 
COAL 
Try Our 

52 

LOWER RENTALS 
EI'fectlv8 at once, we ere apln ..... 

erlng our sched!lle ql rentals to ,.. 
manent occupants who desire a,~ 
quiet res~~4) pw:e to lI~e, A'lew 
VCI'J' desb:able 'tac&IIc. th~ eom!D, 
month. lnvNtlpU the ..... aI ... 
In [owa 00, 

IOWA APARTMBNT8 
Llnll and Washlndoa 

... W. MlDeIi, 1Ict'. ;" ,,-: 
Phon~ Z8n 4 ..... 

1 
-..., 

HOmJe8 for Rent 71 
FOR RENT - 6 ROOM :MODERN 

duplex, 318 8. DOd«o. Dial 69116. 

FOR RENT-8 ROOM MODERN 
house with glU'age. Close In. 

Dial 9598. 

F R REN'l'''''':NEW FIVE ROOM 

From Paterson, Strenge was Quot· 
ed us saying the Omaha l)oy. an or· 
phan since he Willi three. WM arro· 
gant and disobedient, anti not llke 
th .. lr own son. drownetl last year. 
whose pla.ce In the househo1() Pt'tcr 
was BUppose(l to fill. But Pet('r be· 
lIeves Stl'engs expecte(l the Impos· 
sible. and oWclalg Of the ]ocal home 
expl'essell 'llellef tha:t the boy was not' 
given adequate opportunity to ad· 
just himself. 

tlon. Anoth I' Incenllve to seJlersr.----------~--... Red Cedar brick ho~oo. FirePlace: Ba.Be. 
'ment garll~e. Inquire 224 E. Bur. 
llngton . 

"[ wllsn't dIsobedient." said Peter. 
" ITow could I 1101 They never told 
mr to do anything." 

Since returning to Omaha a. week 
ago, Peter hM been kept in secluslonl 
and has resumed his school and ot· 
(fee work. Officials reported today 
that hili conrluct since hJ.g r"turn has 
be n exemplary. 

On an August visit to Chicago, 
Mannger Mltrt ~icMul\u~~ or 1 he 1I01l· 
Ion Red S01( presented a (Udffl'rent 
balting ordel' each game for Reven 
games. no twO of Ule tlneullS being 
the aamel 

of f ed g rnlns was fairly beavY 
. rul na of late throughou t the corn 
belt. 

ProviSions responded to upturns 
In the "alua at hogs, but then reo 
n.cted as n consequence of grain 
weakness. 

Cbrpl))~al Fills Shoes 
of President Roosevelt 
QUMBERLAND. Md., Sept. S (AP) 

-Col'poml John L. Sullivan, a Worl{l 
wnr vetern n and holder of the dlstln· 
g u Ished service c~oss, can bollSt he Is 
filling the president's shoes. 

As n member of the bonus army last 
summ r. he talked to President 
Hoosevelt. His ilhoes were in bad 
shn,pe. ho 8..'I.ld. nnd thO preslden 1 
urrerl'd him a uall'. SulllvQ.n ace pt· 
ed. The slloes proved to 'be perfect 
tita. _ . __ J 

lVe can't sen all HIe eoaJ
, 80 We Sell the ne~ 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 6464 

FOR RENT - 7 ROOM HOUSE 
reasonable, Dial 5996. 

Wanted-Laundry 81 
WANTED-RAND FINISHEll 

Rooms Without 110 
__ .... 6. laundry. RellljOnnble. Called tor 

_-------__ iU:_U ___ .. and delivered, Dial Z2~8. 
)fOR RENT-!>ESlRABLE ROOM 

rot' man. Nicely (urn.lsh('d. Cull 
lI78G. 

FOR REN'l'-DOUBLE ROOM, PRI. 

So. vl\.t lavatory. Ac omodl.\.te 3 slu, 
m accOrdance )\'Ith too Iowa State d n \..'J. Dial 533S. 
8mall Loan ~et, -------------

Apartments an .. Flats 67 
Houses for Sale 78 _____________ FOR RENT-CLOSE IN 2 AND 3 

FOR SALE - II ROOM WELL room (ul'nlshed npa.rtml'lIlB for 
built bome. Prlce4 to le1L P. O. light hOusekeeping. Well·heated. 

Box 70, Iowa CI~. 520 E. Washington. 

H Q U S 1i) LAUNDRY, 8TUDEN1 
In'Undty, lc per gimnent. ShirU 

.080. Family ftnlaflecr :08c. Flat lin· 
lI,hed .06c .. DI'J' .G4o. Phone 3452, 

For Sate MisCelJueOu ,. 
FOR BAtJ!l-ONE AN'1'lQUE 

walnut chest of drawerll\ Iln ex
ceptional piece n the fhiest of colt. 
d Ilhm. AlIO an an Uq u e ma.bo,ili)' 
cheat at drawers. call and Ilea tbelo 
lit the W. A.. Warren rftlcf'nc!e, 
Welt Liberty, Iowa, 
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NRA Campaigns in County, 
City Continue Full Speed 

,-
for Final Wind-Up Drive 

Nearly 1,200 Consum- Sunday Accident 
ers Sign Pledges to Sends Martha Mabe 

Back Blue Eagle to Hospital Injured 

I owa City and Johnson county 
NRA campaigns contin ued in fuil 
strength this week, wIth a. wlnd·up 
elfort to get consumer's signatures 
on buying pledges here, and with a 
meeting at Lone Tree iast night t? 
organize a n NRA committee. 

Nearly 1,200' consumers in Iowa. 
City signed pi edges to support mer· 
chants who are "doing their part" h' 
a campaign conducted by wOlDen'li 
orga.nlzatlons under the direction ot 
Mrs. Thomas R. RoolI& last week. 

Selicitors said that almost every 
person approached was willing to 
sign the pledge. Two new werkers, 
Mrs. Grover Watson and Mrs. D. l:~. 

Fitzpatrick, wllJ solicit Pledges In 
the fourt h ward this week ,a nd Mrs. 
Paul otto Is replacIng Mrs. Jane 
Hauber In Morningside addition. 

Aid In Campaign 
Several members of the I owa City 

Chamber of Commerce went to 
Lone Tree last night tor BUpper, 
a nd to aId morchants thore In the 
organization O! a n NRA campaign. 

Tbe cc;mplaints committce wi1l 
meet at 7 o'clock tonight at the 
American Legion Community build· 
lng, accordi ng to Mr. Crum, to 
Intcrpret the blanket Code In regard 
to Individual problems and ·to deal 
with offenders. 

Amend Blanket (lods 
New amendments to and in terpre· 

tations or the blanket code were reo 
ceivcd yesterday by Postmaster 
Charles A. Bowman and may be ex
amined by any merchant. The new 
provisions deal with union con· 
tracts, Individual difficulties in com· 
plyIng with the code, and with In. 
dlvIduals. not employers, who wish 
to sign the agreement. 

Nudist Gives 
Worn' an Scare 

WATERLOO, Sept, 5 (AP)-A 
nudist gambOling over the (airways 
of Gates Parks public golf course 
here this afternoon in naught but 
nature's suit, apparently didn't 
know that capt. William Urio and 
two policeman In cIvilian dre8s 
were piaying a game of golf during 
off duty hours at the time. 

Attracted by a woman player's 
I8crcams, the offIcers hurried to her 
assistance. 

"There's a nudo man down In 
that ravine," she eXClaimed. "11e 
went that way," she pointed out. 

Martha MAbe, ot near Iowa City, 
was In University hospital yester
day with scalp wounds receive\! 
eariy Sunday morning when a car, 
In which she and three other per· 
sons from ncar Iowa City wel'\) rid
Jng, lett tho road and knocked over 
two telephone poles and one tree at 
Iowa and Muscatine avenues. 

Robert Montgomery, one et tho 
ocoupants of tho car, was fined $25 
'and costs tor intoxicatiOn Sunday 
/morning by Police Judge Harold 
Vestermark, 

Other persons riding In the car 
were Ernest Mabe and Al Kuriell. 
All tour were injured, but none or 
them were serIously wounded. 

State Park 
Plans Given 
to Kiwanians 

Crum, Anthony Outline 
Program at Regular 

Club Meeting 

Plans tor the proposed 800 acre 
state park in Johnson county were 
discussed at the Kiwanis luncheon 
.at tho Jefferson hotel yesterday by 
D. W. Crum, secretary ot tho 
Chamber ot Commerce, and Dr. E. 
J. Anthony, chairman of the com· 
mittee which has made o.rrange· 
ments for the park. 

The speakers described the park, 
telling }'ow It would contain the 
largest lake in east and southeast· 
ern Iowa., and pointing out that It 
would be within 20 miles or 110,000 
persons. 

May Dee.l Lots 
If 100 cottage Jots are sold, Mr. 

Crum stated, tho rest or the lanLi 
wJJ I be deeded to the states. The 
entire project will be paid tor by the 
salo ot tbese loLli, by the state, and 
tho work would be done by the 
Civilian Mnservation corps workers. 

To complete the parle, Doclor An· 
thony cli:plalncd, would mean tho 
building of $65,000 worth of roads by 
the state, and this and other ex· 
penditures would brIng a large s um 
or money into this community. Both' 
SPeakers urged Kiwanians to sup· 
port the project and to enCOur!4;e 
the purchase of Jots. 

D. J. Edwards of IOwa City ,vas 
a guest at tile luncheon. 

Aithough unable to see their object ____________ _ 
the police hurried through III 

"rough" or brush, bramblcs and 
'high grass until they came to a 
shack maintained by a local gun 
club. 'l'he door wall locked, but 
arter some minutes of effort they 
battered it down. 

• Inside they fo und a man dressed 
In shirt, trousers, cap and shoes, 
whom they arrested tor Invcetlga· 

-
'~~()U~I) 

Tlil: 
T()\+'~ with 

DICK FAGAN 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY-

DIXIE DUGA.N-Euphemisda! 
~/Xle MICKEyh'-NO-W---W-H-Y~-T-~-IN-'-T-F-E-R--N-O--G-OO--O-,~------~ 
AND HA /)IIGAN DID' PA I RECKON-HE. RUSHEO 
AWAKEN ON THE LEAVE OFF LIKE nf DEVIL WA'S 

FARM OF /"1A '5 THAT '\ CHA'SIN' HIM - SAID ~E'D 
SISTER MINNIE WAY r TAKE TH' MILK-TRAIN AN' 
TO CONFRONT A LEAVE TH' CA~ AT TH' 
SLiGHT MYSTERY- ' O!.POT FER ,u .. :S::;T~O~~~~c.~~ld~~~ 

PA [)V(JAN WITH FETCH- '" 
HIS CROP OF .NEWlY
GROWN HAIR HAD 

COME ALONG 
CHIEFLY TO GLOAT 

OVER HIS BALD 
BROTHER-IN-LAW 
A8N£R-

.BUT EARLY THE 
VERY FIRST MORN
ING PA HA5 RUSHED 

eA:CK TO TOWN 
lEAVI NG WORD 
THAl IT WAS 

"ON ~V~lli~~5'~ 

DIXIE DUGAN~At Work! 

THIS IS 
£UPHEMISOA 
SW/Z%LE. 
WHO USED TO 
WOR~ FOR 

US-

IISED ALL DAY YESTIDDAY I HAD 
A FUNNY FEELING -THOUGHT 

TO WORK 
FOR YE.R? 

WELL, \ 
LIKE THAT' 

FI~ST IT WAS SOME ~OUR 
APPLE.S I ET - THEN Al.L 'A 
SUODE'" \ REALlZE.O - IT 
WAS A CALL - A CALt. T' GO 
WHE~E \ WAS NEEDE.D - AN' 

Double Guard 
Holds Bailey 

Behind Bars 
Spotlight Plays on 

Other Underworld 
Characters 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 5 (AP)
As forces of the Ia.w concentrated 
attoll tlon on tbe leldnaplng of Charles 
F. Urschel In readlncss for the (ed· 
eral cOllrt irial of lIarvey Balioy, 
Albert Bates, and nearly a dOzen 
others cb,u'ged in the abductlon, d()· 
volopments Involving tho activities 
of other underwerld characters 
claimed Lhe spotlight today. 

I WENT! 

STARTS 

TODAY 
SEPT. 6 

[OPHEMIS DA! 

TO WORK FOR YER 
NAilQ,W /- WITH ALl. THE-SE 

CITY FOLKS CAMPED OlJ vtR 
NECK, O'YA THINK 1'D 
DESERT A ~/NKINt SHIP P 

WEDNESDA.Y, SEPTEMBER 6, 19s9 

'\...0 ABNER - ' LO MIN -
I JUST GOT OFF" TK' TRAIN 

WHEN A MAN COME FLYI N' ON, 
LEAVIN' THIS CAR P>EHINo. SO 
I ORUV IT HERE. - A5 MY 
Ol.D DUTCH GRAN' MA USED 

T'SAY 
trTHE.H AS TAKES, GITS" 

c 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

AS MY OLD DUTCH GJ:lAN'MA 
USED T'SAY - "HE WHO 

HE.SITATE.S GATHERS ' 
NO MOSS" 

STARTS 

TODAY 
SEPT. 6 

A double guard stood watcll inside 
and out:lide tho old county jan build· 
ing whero ~iley was imprisoned 
late yesterday atter his spectacular 
escap~ from tho Dallas county jail 
and recapture at Ardmore. '.rile 
jail's exterIor is floodlighted at 
night. 

Held wllh the twe outlaws are 
M.r. and Ml'S. R. O. Shannon and 
their son, Armon, on whose farm 

Weeping bitterly, George Bailey was captured while lUIleep 
Clemenston, Philadelphia dye several weeks ago. . 
worker, shown with detective At Dallas a. rigid investigation ot 
after he confessed he fired the tlle jaii break was under way, 
shots which killed two during re- Written statements by jail attachcs 
cent strike riot. IIe 8.'\.id he fired a.nd officers wlli be turncd over to 

535,000 Stock of High Grade 
WALL PAPER, 'PAINTS 

Must be closed out quickly 
• 

tloll . to protect his bride of a few · federal authorities. A federal grand 
He gave his name as Harold '-=============-, months (lower), but he hadn't jury will look into the mYslerIoua Our fire loss bas been' adjusted Wright, 34, and a local street ad· Almost Perfect meant to hit anybody. escape. 

dress. Police said they knew him Worl{ecl at Night 
as a former taxl driver. 

State Park Plans 
to Get Airing at 

Meeting Tonight 

Ali persons Interested in the pur· 
chase of lots in the proposed stats 
park may attend a meeting at the 
American Legion CommunIty build· 
ing at 7;30 Lhls evening, according 
to D. W. CrulTII, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

1111'. Crum has compleled the draw· 
ing of a large map, showing the 
exact position of the lots, and th\! 
eutline of t he proposed park. This 
map and others will be exhibited te
night. 

Since the park plans were first 
announced, It was revealed yester· 
day, 67 persons ha.v~ bought cotlage 
sites III the park'. 

Roller Skates Under 
an Automobile Cause 

Stare for Boy, Man 

A pall' of roiler skate. gave James 
Dolezal, 1121 N. Summit street, and 
an unidentified boy a scare ycsterday 
afternoen that left their faces white 
and t heir knees shaky. 

Mr. Dolezal, dcliverlng goods tor 
McNamara's FUl'niture company in 
tront of the Strand theater, saw a. 
youtb on rolier s kates dart out be· 
tween two cars and slide with his 
feet before him between the front and 
rear wheels ef a moving automoblie. 

lie dived, got the boy by the shou l
ders, and yanked him out just in 
time to save him from being run over 
,by the rear wheels. The boy was too 
frightened to gIve his name. 

Man Who Fought f()r 
"Blue Eagle" Fined 

Labor Day, according to the po· ~ ___________ _ 
NIck Tl'cSP, jail turnkey who WM 

kidnaped by Ba4ley at thc time of 
his escape, stated that BaJley told 
.him all tho work of sawing lbe bars 
of hls ceil was done Sunday night 
a.nd Monday morning. 

lice, who ought Lo Imow, was quiet
er this year than It hw; been for the 
)ast several years. Only foul' 
drunks disturbed the peaco of the 
community, 

PC3Ce 
Police, therefore, had !1. fairly 

peaceful time. IJyle Murray wall 
lined tor speeding, but otherwise 0.11 
1I'as well. 

Heroes 
Yesterday city employes went out 

into Iowa City strccts, dodged autos, 
a nd s uffered heat while they paint· 
ed new parking lines. Sawbutlcs, 
placed to protect the wet streal<s at 
yelloW, made the stl'Oct resembie a 
track set fOl' a hurdle racc. 

Plenty Paint 
The entire paInt job will be cern· 

pleted in a few days. This "paint 
up" campaign is conducted by the 
city twice yearly, and each time It 
takes 35 gallons or paint to do the 
Job, a.ccordlng to Police Chle! W. H. 
Bender. And each ga.lIon costs 
about '1.80, 

Plenty Pinch 
As IlOOn as tbe paint is down and 

students begin to return, police will 
start an intensive campaign against 
parking rule violators, t he chle! said 
yesterday. Because the downtown 
diStrict has seidom been cengested 
this summer, police have been 

Capone Trial 
Hits Barrier 

Tresp quoted Bailey also as de-
CHICAGO, Sept. 5 (AP)-A 16 claring he brought the saw Into tile 

p!4;e attomey's objection to plans Dallas jall hidden on his thigh by 
for the return of AI Capone frOm adhesive tape, and that he found the 
Atlanta fadel'al penitentiary to Chi. Pistol used In the getaway in a mat· 
eago tor trial on a conspiracy tress. 
charge was fOl'warded to Attorney Dallas authorities revealed that an 
General Cummings today by DIstrict inqult·y failed to show a pass for 
Attorney Dwight Green. James Mathers, Bailey's atoorney 

Capone was indicted with !1. scere who went to Dallas last Friday Lo 
of otMrs on alleged "racketeering" talk with the outlaw. It was ex
charges recently. plalned Mathers entered the jail 

Attorney William Parrillo who with another lawyer from Ft. Worth 
filed the objection deolared the in- who had a pailS. 
dietment, whioh also named Aaron There remained some unoertalnly 
Saplro, New York attorney, Aider. whether Bailey would be tried here 
man Oscar Nelson and Dr. Benjamin In the ·kldnaplng case before being 
Squires and othors. (lop~ \10 - .~. taken to KansllS City fdr trlal in 
vide grounds tot ~lIone'i1 t'ft!IIJ . connection with the Union station 
because on the dates melltlom:u 111 piaza slayings in whIch four art!. I 
It t he gangster either was in jail er cers and Frank Nash, a federal . 
out of Cbicago. prisoner, lost their li ves. , 

The brief said that to go back te Marked 
the time during tho aileged con- The Chioago Evening American 
spIracy when Capone W(lS bere today qut'ted an unnamed prisoner ( 
would be to vielate the statute ot In tbe county jall there as having 
limitations. informed federal operatives that 

Attorney General Cummings is to Chloogo gangsters had marked Mrs. 
dC~de whether to grant permission Frank Nash tal' death . 'I.'he neWB
tor Capone'S removal from the paper saId William (Three·Flngered 
soutbern prison where he I. servillg' Jack) White, labor racketeer, had 
11 yeo.l'S for income laJc evasions. raised $4,000 from the underworld to 

be used In an ettort to free Mrs. 

lenient concerning parking viola· Health Champion Has 
tlons. But not from now on. 

Touchy Tonsils Anyway 

Nash. "The underworid wants Ml's. 
Nash free so she can be killed, 
because sh~ commItted the untor. 
givable sin, accordIng to the code 
ot gangdom, or giving Information 
to a uthorities." 

Humane 
Dorothy Sutton, who Is secretary 

to the secretal'Y of the Chamoor ot 
Commel'ce , reports that IIhe has 
.rescued a tiny pup from starvation, 
She found the dog yesterday and 
,has been trying to fOOd it olive 011, 
hut It will eat nothing but fish. 
II'hus ita na roe-"Flsh." 

Here's HopID, 
And Ruth Frerichs, GIrl Scout 

executive, rePorts that she found, 
,and is carefully preserving, a four 
meaf clover. She Is &Iso busy mak· 
ing out & detailed report of GIri 

MT. PLEASANT, Sept. 5 (AP~ 
CHeta Millspaugh, Iowa. 4·H eiub 
hoo.l til chllmplon , underwent a ton· 
aU operation today. 

CJista lest several poInts In tbe 
health contest at the state fair last 
week because of her fal lure to havo 
bel' tonsils removed. Other demerits 
";ere for ski n 'blemIshes, tooth fillings 
and a cracked leg bone. 

She hopes te raise her score several 
points higher In l>reparation tor the 
na tional contest at Chlcago through 
the to nsilcctomy and don ta.l work 
and treatments for her skin, 

Bcout camp. -------------
Rohret, 19, both of Ox[ord, made aP-

A dispatch from Ithaca, N. Y., 
stated that Sherltt Frank O. Ellia 
of 'I.'omklns county ."P08itlvcIT 
Identified" a woman hitch-hIker to 
whom he gave a rIde out o! town 
Saturday as Dolores' Whitney, al· 
leged ']wcctheart or Bailey. She was 
bound southwestward, EllIs said, 

Name Loan Appr~ser 
Home Owners Loan ~ocialion 

appraiser for t his county "(iii be R. 
P. White, 619 E. Church street, ac
oordi ng to an ASSOCiated Press dis· 
pa.tch. Mr. White was named hl' 

We have received a satisfactory adjustment from the insurance coml)anies for our fire 
loss and are now ready to close out our entire stock of WALL PAPER and PAINTS. 
No item is offered for sale that is not usable. Every arlicle is priced to you at a rem
arkable savings. 

Entire Stock Must Be Sold 
Every piece of merchandise that was in our store at the time of the fi.'c is to be closed 
out regardless of former costs. We have made prices alluring enough to move every
thing in a very short time. The Big Fire Sa Ie continues until nothing remains. 

Below Are Some Typical Wonder Barg~ins in This 
Bargain Carnival of the Year. 

Biggest 

, , 

Sheep Wool ABSORBENE ALABASTINE FLOOR VARNISH 
SPONGES 5 lb. package -

WaU Paper Cleaner, formerly $4.50 gallon 
formerly 6Se formerly 65e 

Now-

:O~ ISe 
now now 

·Z7e ·Z7e SZ.Z7 i 
6 can limit 

, 

Here Are the Wall Paper Bargains for All Time 
WALL WAL.L WALL . WALL WALL WALL WALL WALL 
PAPER PAPER PAPER PAPER PAPER PAPER PAPER PAPER 

Formerly Se Formerly lOc l<'c>nJll'rly 120 t' onJlerly He }'oi'lIlel'ly ISe 
J"m'lIIl'rly 20c FoI'lIlerly 350 

l"OI'IIlHly ] Gc to 350 a.nd up 
Now-ReI! Now-Roll Now-Roll Now-Uoll Now-Holl Now-Holl Now-Roll Now-RoO 

Je 4e Se 6e I 7e 8e ge IOe 

STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
VERN BALES 216 E. Washington Street F. R. NOVATNY 

ST. r..oUIS, Sept. 6 (AP~Robert 
Wright, unemployed cook who bea& 
Max Komen, reltaurant man and 
forced K omen to kiss a "blue eagle" 
emblem. was tined $500, the maxi· 
'lnl\m puniShment, on a charge ot 
IN'ace dillturi)ance tada)'. He will 
appeal. . - . ___ ... _ 1..._.1.-

Applied pliration for a marriage lIcelUl& at 
Pa.Ul Scheetll, 21, and Mariuerlte the COUl't house yesterday, a e is Botsford Of Des Mol nes, state l!.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiijiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i,I manager. 

~ ... - - 1 • • _._ ': . 
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